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TUESDAY AT NOON

Time of Formal Chaie of So?-ereipt- y

of Hawaii.

U. S. ADMIRAL AND MINISTER

Extended Conference Coromony

(to Bo Made Impressive-Repub- lic

Authorities Ready.

If tlio present plans of Minister Bow-a- ll

ninl Admiral Miller obtain, anil It

Js agreeable to the Hawaiian Govcrn-me- n,

tbc Hag raising will take place at

12 o'clock noon next Tuesday. That

much wa3 practically decided In a con-

ference between the Minister nnd Ad-

miral, lasting six hours, yesterday af-

ternoon. Personally, Minister Sowall

tleslred to have the event on Monday,

but Admiral Miller was afraid all the
details could not be arranged by that
time.

There is no ground for the Idea that
there is some hitch in proceedings.

Minister Sewall states positively that
there is none. "The Hag could have

Kone up In an hour after the Philadel-

phia arrived," said he. "Admiral Mil-

ler, however, is very exact In all he

does. Ho realizes the great historic
Importance of the event and wishes to

mate It impressive as possible. Ho de-

sires that eery detail of the cere-

mony, on the side of the United States,

us well as Hawaii, shall be carried out

In perfect form, and that will bo the
effort of the Admiral and myself."

There is a rumor among the natives
that President McKinley had instruct-

ed Minister Sewall not to allow the
Hag to go tip until certain claims of

political prisoners of 1S93 are paid.

Minister Sowall states with respect to

this report: "There is not an lota of

truth in it. No mention of such a
thing has been made. And as I said

before, there is absolutely no hitch In

proceedings. AVe arc-- merely taking
the necessary timo to make, the event
.is, grand and impressive as possible."

Minister Sowall will call on. the
President this morning to ascertain the
general arrangement made by the uov
einment for the flag ralblng. A Cabi
net Minister states that the Govern
ment is all ready with its program.
Tomorrow morning MIn.ster Sowall
and Admiral Miller will call together
on the President to compare notes and
llnaliy determine the day on which the
ling will be hoisted, it Is known that
either Monday or Tuesday will suit the
Government.

The Immediate or actual official cer-
emony attending the lowering of the
Hawaiian llag and hoisting the Stars
and Stripes will be simple. The form-
er will receive a salute of twenty-on- e

K1W3 nnd be hauled down. When the
American Hag reaches the top of the
staff It also will receive a National
.salute.

There will likely bo a proclamation
unil It will probably namo olllccrs. The
local ceremonies will be on a grand
scale.

The Washburn & Moen Manufactur-
ing Co.'s San Francisco agents send
to President Dole, through Admiral
Miller, 200 feet of phosphor bronze wire
rope for the llag raising and a request
thnt it be used on that occasion. The
linn agrees, it such bo desired after-
ward, to cut the rope into small pieces,
and to mount tho pieces with silver
ferules, to bo distributed as souvenirs
of the occasion. It had been decided
to use tho rope. The firm making tho
presentation havo built up quite n
large trarto in the Islands through
Messrs. E. 0. Hall & Sons,

There are available for Hag raising
purposes, It is said, tho banners that
went up in 1S93 nnd that came down
again. But tho Star Spangled nanner
for next week's function is n brand-no- w

flag just drawn from naval
stores nnd brought aboard tho Phil-
adelphia. Ono of tho samo slzo was
hoisted on the center tower of tho
Execmlvo Ilulldlng July 4, 1S9I. but
was hauled from tho base of tho staff.
Doubt has been expressed over tho pro-
posal to have the halyards for the of-
ficial raising run from tho front step3
of the executive Building, it being
feared that the slender pole will not
stand tho strain. Tho staff Is to be
strengthened in tiny event.

It 1ft more than likely that thero will
bo a flag transfer at the garrison staff,
directly in front of the military hea-
dquartersthe bungalow.

On the evening of flac lay there will
be a grand ball In the Executive build-
ing. Considerable preperatlon lias
already been made for this affair. Tho
lire works display will bo inado from
In the neighborhood of tho Executive
IluUdlng nnd will be something out
of the ordinary, as heavy purchases
luivo been made.
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WATER -- PLANT

The Bold Private Enter-
prise of a Local Firm.

Two Artesian Wolls and a Pumping
Plant Lonn Line of Conduit.

Wide Supply Radius.

Gear, Lansing & Co. are to Install
and maintain a large water works
plant on their now property, called
Diamond Head Addition. The firm has
bargained for a Worthington pump
with capacity 1,000,000 gallons In twen

hours nnd for two "twelve inch
artesian wells. At tho Berctanla street
pumping' station of tho Government
there are two ten-In- wells. From
tho Gear, Lansing &. Co. wells to the
reservoir there will be laid S,000 feet
of conduit. Tho water mains
proper will bo and will oxtouil
from the Walalao road, nlong tho lu

road and reach the Kaplolani
park and other additions and somo old
settled districts.

This Is, outside of shipping or sugar
production about the largest private
enterprise ever undertaken in the Is-
lands. Gear, Lansinc & Co.. ire. into
it primarily In tho interest of their re-
cent purchase of 400 acres of land from
Paul Isenberg. This tract has the
Waialae road on one side and the lu

road on another and is being
into lots. The platted

holding will soon bo on the market.
McCamllcss Brothers ,vlll drive the

wens ror Gear, Iinslng & Co. The
pump will bo placed by Engineer John-
son, who happened o be here on oth-
er business. Ho Is tho man who de-
signed tho Worthington pump and ho
has been placing it In cho'ca spots all
over tho world. The reservoir sito
selected has been approved by such ex-
perts as Andrew Brown, superinten-
dent of wator works for tho Govern-
ment and tho McCandless Brothers. It
Is the Intention to have a largo basin
of masonry nnd It will be on such an
elevation that gravity pressure will be
used to tho utmost advantage.

Such a water system as this big pro-
ject contemplates will do just what is
to be required of It supply a city. Tho
soil In the Diamond Head addition is
fertile, and green lawns and Bhado
trees will ho assured. Big advantage
will accrue to the owners of property
in tho Kapahulu nnd Kaplolani park
tracts. To get water from tho Govern-
ment these peoplo might bo compelled
to wait for cpilto a long time. It was
tho prospect of dolay In tho use of a
loan act appropriation that Btartoil
Gear, Lansing & Co., investigating tho
water supply question and Ft Ic evident
that they found out It would bo n
pretty good plan in a business way.

MKK A DANCING HEAR.

Uoifoltiln Ostrich Will lie Led
About Japan With it String,

There was one packago of freight
aboard tho steamer Keo Lung Maru
which sailed away for Japan Wednes-
day morning, that attracted consider-
able attention from tho passcugcrs, It
was a live package, a big brown os-

trich, cased up in a crato with only
its head visible. Tho crato was made
of common, rough boards, and was
open at tho top, where, on the inside,
there was heavy padding to prevent
the bird from chitflng its neck. The
crato was securely lahed to tho side
of tho boat to keen It from sliding
about thp deck when tho Kee Lung
rolls. There s n good chance that the
ship will roll before Jap in is reached.
She went back empty, "with only her
coal for ballast, and thero will each
day be less nf that. When the pilot
boat left her outsldo, with each big
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wavo the rim of tho propeller blades
camo above the surface.

mo o3tricli is from tho old Trous-
seau farm Hock. Latterly It has dom-
iciled on Kauai. During transpoita- -
tion to tlio Keo Lung Maru the naildlnir
around the box evidently wore away,
lor mo nccK or tho bird was badly
cut in ono place and it looked as If It
had swallowed a pleco of glass edge
wise, wnicn nail somehow stuck
through.

Tho bird was tho nronertv of onn nf
uio Japanese passenger.-- aboard ship.
It is ills intention to lead it around
Japan by n string tied to one of its
legs. Tho man has an eyo for busi-
ness. He has hoard of tho immenso
popularity of tho dancing bear and is
comment that his bird wUI attract
great attention in tho small villages
of Japan and thnt many sen will be
dropped Into Ills pouch.

SliVLKAL TIIOLSANI)
OBSERVATIONS MADE

dipt. Uepworth's Paper On Points
Of (II PlIhSIlHCS.

Captain Campbell Hepworth, of the
It. M. S. Aorangl, read 'a paper on
"Current Observations on the Canadian-Austr-

alian Routo," before tho Roy-
al Society of Now South Wales, at
Sydnoy, July C. The paper purposod
to show by observation of ocean cur-

rents made during sixty-fou- r
passages between Australia and
British Columbia In tlio liners Aoinugl,
Warrlmoo, and Mlowera, tho general
Bet and strengths of tho currents which
aro experienced, according to tho sea-
son of tho year, by vessels making tho
passage between these two colonics.

Tho paper wns Illustrated by 12
charts, ono for each month of tho year,
on which was delineated each current
observation recorded, amounting to
several thousand observations, It
wns shown that safe anil suc-
cessful nuvlgntlon depended largo-l- y

on a knowledgo of tho move-
ments of tho sea surface drifts ami
tho path of tho main ocean streams,
and It was with tho object of adding
to such scanty Information upon the
subject as, has been obtainable hither-
to that tho author complied this paper.

In a far more comprehensive form
the Hydrographlcnl OIHce purposes to
publish Current Charts of the Pacific
Ocean, nnd, to quuto Captain Hep-worth- 's

wot tls, "thon these records of
ocean current with which I havo beon
dealing, tho study of which has ap-
peared to mo somewhat Ilka tlio peru-
sal of stray fragments of n torn-u- p

document, will havo complete contex-
ture and It wl bo known whether
tho theories adopted by mo In their
interpretation bo correct or otherwise,
but In tho meantime It la hoped thoy j

AffSUST n, im semiavkekly.

MORE WELCOME THAN

will bo of some value to tho navlga- -
tois of tho Pacific." Tho author was
warmly complimented on tho Informa-
tion ho had placed In such an Interest-
ing form.

RECEPTION.

Levi lick! Hy Lillimkalaiil at
Washington Place.

Liliuokfilanl tendoied a
formal reception at Washington Place
fiiim 9 to 11 yesterday morning to her
old friends of Honolulu. Tho Nation-
al bund played on tho lawn. Lllluoka-l.in- l

was assisted In the reception by
Pi Incess Knlulanl, Queen Dowager

Mrs. J. O. Carter, Miss Car-
ter nnd Mrs. Joseph Helcliiho. In the
party were also Prince David Kawn-- n

inakoa, Prince Kalanlanaole, John
n.chardson, Joseph Ilelcluho and
J.'ines K. Knulla.

During tho hours mentioned thero
was si constant stream of native hu-
manity into the reception hall, which
was tho main parlor. A number of
whites called during tho forenoon. Tho

received all cordially and In
a dignified manner. After tlio recep-
tion sho addrossed a few words to her
guests from tho upper vernnila of the
building.

V big luau was served to tlio mem-
bers of the Patriotic Societies In the
aiinrnoon. Guests wore socloty badges.

I'ho National band again played on
tli" lawn and an Informal reception
w is hold by tho

TO HE A DECISION.

Jurisdiction Question (iocs to Su-
preme Court.

In tlio Circuit Court yesterday morning
lie question or tint Jurisdiction of tlio
court (inula camo up. It wns In tho cusu
oi W. D. Hamilton, churned with murder
In Uio mat doRree. (leorijo A. DaVIx unil
an ku .i. .ii. uuvitixou, counsel for defend
an mailo thu fallowing points: Thnttliiiu wua no crlinu rominlttt'd In United
Si.itta territory by tlio primmer, that it
lx a coulllcl with tlio Constitution of tlio
1 nod HtutPH for u circuit Judgo to llnd
a hum inn lor crime uruiiisI ii prisoner,
Him tho Iteimlillo of llun'itll unil the At- -
lui iev uoimiiii or Hawaii, in ioe
iiiuiiPH tlio Indictment In irenniU-l- , no
loiikur rxiiu: mi mo procc lmimkh hi uio

n- - am void for wnnt of Jiirlwlk-ilon- .

Junto Btunley overfulfil tlio oliluctloiix.
wli rcuiion it writ of lubciiH corimu wan
nth' d for unil wua Krnntnl by the Chief
jUHiicn. Jl 1K ruturnulilii lie Tore tnc ml-i-

"in Court on H.iturdny mornliur
lv nka .Nnlv.1. tlio nmn cominlttnl In

tin lower court for niunsluuKhter In thn
KrM decree, wuh found not Kiillty ami
din harKl. ThlH man whh nceuped of
nHifliu; tli ilea 111 nf liU own mnilier Tlio
oM woman (Uiffereil with heart cIhmmim
nnil wk miniiosed to Iirvii ilied utter
rou, h ImnillluK ly tho mm

novi:uNO!tsiup "haoh."
(S, V. llulletln, July 27.)

11 .rolil M Hewnll, atenrillliK to Hilvlci--
from Honolulu, will be the nut (luviinor
SJ VnVSU
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A LITTLE

She Is Chinese and Charg
ed With Murder.

An Extraordinary nnd Embarrass-
ln Case -- Plea In Court Two

Children of a Widow,

Tho little Chinesu woman who is
charged with accomplishing tho death
of her two children and who herself at-

tempted suicide, was arraigned in Cir-

cuit Court boforo Judgo Stanley
gravely

read to her the long iiidiotment, nuk-
ing terms plain as ho could, Sho gave
attentlvo oar and In a low, almost

respoiiFc entered a plea of "not
guilty."

A strange case, this, and ouo that
puzzles and cmbarrases tho authori-
ties. Deputy Attorney General Dole
wns nervous perceptibly and Judgo
Stanley hail not Ills tibiial calm poise
while tho Chinese, woman was at-- bar.
Sho was nicely, cleanly, neatly dressed
like it lady of her race. Tlio feet aro
not tlio small, cramped feet uf tho
atistccrat, but In bearing tho wonnui
la rcllned and BUriuks from 'tho public-
ity Into which sho Is forced. Sho Is
pale. Her faco Is ono of Intelligence,
Sho is thoughtful, for did sho not con
sider many months on tho transaction
that became a tragedy? Tho stury has
been told. It would bo mora than
startling were tho people not Chinese.
Tho husband of tho woman died sov-cr- al

yearn ago. Tho widow and two
children became of tho household of a
relative. Tho rolatlvo became poor.
Business wns bail with him. Tho wo-
man felt that sho nnd tho chlldiou
ucre too much of ' a burden for tho
kind friond who so willingly shared
his nil with them. The children were
old enough to bo told and thoy prac-
tically iinderatoud. They agreed that
It was best to die and go to their fath-
er's presence and ceaso us a bunion
here. One ot tho children went on tho
errand to buy opium. The drug was
mado a drink In n utiicer, and par-
taken of by nil. Tho children died, the
woman recovered. Sho docs not com-
prehend thnt sho has been criminal,
llor peoplo do not expect her to under-
stand It. Tho machinery of the law
moves. What becomes of tho littlo
woman? She acnt two souls to eter-
nity because sho was sure It wns for
tho host. Society nnd civilization,
through thoir Ktntiitcs, must adjust this
extraordinary case.

II)KA OK "TI.MKS,"

(iivut London I'apur Favors WlUc
American Control.

LONDON. July 87. Tim London morn-Iru- r
l'lipem ni?reo thnt It 'Will be Impos-Hlh- lo

for Spain to pay Indemnity, unil that
It Ih Impossible thut tlio United Bluten will
demand money vomponmitlon. Thoy all
concede thut tho Hiunlxh Mug bus i;ono
foreer from Culm und Porto Itleo.

The uuentlun of thn filturo of tho Phil-Ipi'ln- o

Inlands is unlveixully admitted uh
lireventliiK gruvo iIIIIIciiIIIoh, owing to tho
lmiiQDslhlllty of KialltlllK Independent e.
Tho general opinion lx thut the frilled
Suites will rendu u toalhiK Htatlon and
lnuu il luNcinlnn In the Islands.

LONDON. July S7. Tlio Time, In nn
editorial thin iiiorninu iipphiuillin,' Kpiiln
for uctiptlux the InoOtuble, udvlxoM her
to "iaco tno ruciH or mo pouiicui huuii-tlo- n

with the name frank coiiiiiko which
Hecuml tlm imped of thn Amerleiins on
tint b.ittle Held," DIrcuhsIiir thn luotiiible
ternm of pence, tlio Tlmen wiyB. "The
Unhid Bluten will probuhiy tuke Torlo
nicn n lieu of u money Indemnity, and
It hoiiIiI bo bent foivtlin world nt Inrue
If Amerlua boldl unilertnok thn burden of
Klvh u Cuba nnd thn I'hlllpiilncx u utrunif,
bon-- nt Kovenunent IIiiohkIi Ameihnri of-II-C

Ih. If Spuln l permlttiil to reimmiino
ovrlRnty over thw I'hllliiphien, he will

have to nntriK In a war at ei)iiiiiet,
which might he atteiiOiid with kcrloiiH

to Anierleun nnil other In lei na-
tional liilfrthlB In the I'.iellle,"

MADUll), July 2A- - The lloati'ig dent
of Spain has IncronsiNl by 7S.lbti.oUU
pesetas compared with the year Ihlt.

WHOLE XO. 1!)!)L.

FOR PEACE

SPAIN SUES

French Emliassaflor Interviews

t

AMERICA TO MAKE THE TERMS

Conjecture On Conditions -- No Cessation In

Action On Part or the United States.
Spain's Weakness.

Ai'i'UAi. von I'j:aci:.
WASIIINOTON, July it!. Tho following

olllclnl HtiitFincnt ns given "' toduy:
"Tho I'lencli Dinhnssnilor, In behalf of thu
Government of Hpaln nnd by direction ot
tho Himnlali .Minister of KorelRU AITalrii,
presented to tho President todny ill tlio
White Ilollne u inexcuRo from tho Spall-N- il

Government looklni; to tho tetnilnit-tlo- n

of tho war and the settlement ot
terms of pence."

Nl:V YOIIK, July '.(!. A special to tho
Hun from WiiKliliiKton h.ivh; Tin; Snanlali
Uovetninent, thtoiiKli tho LinhiiH-sado- r,

uiudo n nil mill piopoiml for end-
ing tho wiir nnil annliKlm,' pencu to thu
L'nltid Stales today. Camliun culled

on tho 1'roHldent unit Secietmy of
Slate at tho White llouso thta afternoon,
e.eiellllK tho pielOKUtlvo ot nil KmhitH-sud-

In that lespect, nail pieseuteil u
note, uuthorli'ed by tho Hpauish Milliliter
ot l''oielgn AITuIra, I'inhouyliiK thu Inlllul
ocrtute of tho Uovetninent at Madrid.

AlllioiiKh the piopodltlon emtio In thu
nutuio of a Hiirpiixe, tho l'lexldeut unil
bis ndvlscru havo been iiwaiu xlnca

thut something ot tho xorl inlKht
bo expected. They uto not surprised,
honuM'r, ut the chin neter of tlio Hpunlxb
luopuxul. It lomes fium tho .Madrid .Mi-
nistry us nil euterlns wedRu to tho

nf pence. The note huiuled to tho
l'lexldeut hy Ciinibon does not piopoao
nny dellnlie terms, but merely nxltn tlio
United Slatcx for u Btnteinenl of ternm
on which It will he willing to eeuxo

nnd uriutiRe a penceublo xettlo-meii- t.

Thtxo in enures lender Spuln llu-hl- o

to tho suspicion lit trs Inii to force tint
hnnd of the United Stitteri In reRiird to Its
policy concerning tho disposition of tho
Philippines, nbotit which inuny powein
have been vnlnly lniiulrliiK.

Aftoi tho Intel view hud closed It wax
said ut, tho I'reneli Duihnxxy thut tho
note of tho Spanish Minister of Knrclen
Alfiiirn sinjRiated no basis of restoring tlio
Htutua nulo helium: that all Spain could
do was to liidlcute her desire to know
what thn United States would propose.
It whh In ho hoped that tho Ajlnilnlxtni-tlo- n

would ho Reneiuus In ferniH. Tho
(esxutlon ot hostilities would naturally he
ono ot tho llitl thhiRx Inokul for, und
the ncKiitlutlons, If the piexent situation
should develop them, would probably lie
i nil lid on ut l'nilx between the Unltnl
States and Spaulsb Dinhussudnis.

A Cabinet olllcer said tnnlRht that llm
presentation of tho nolo would lumi no
effect on the Wroioiih policy tho United
StiiteH lx purxuliur. It lx HlRnlllcunl that
IhlH Ktuteineut whh mailo after Alger nnd
LoiiR had hnil a conference with the 1'rea-lilen- L

Inmieillately following the visit of
the French Dnihassnilor. Appaiently tho
Vmlo Hleun eampulRn la iot to he Inter-
fered with, and JIllix will push fnrwmil
to San Juan. It lx undeixtood thnt tho
Viexldent will not Rrutlfy Uuropo'H curio-
sity K Kaldlnm his Philippine pnllov until
ho sees proper to do so. nor will he

any nt tempt to force him to
hlx planx on the huslx of the proHent

note from the Spunlsh .Mlnlxler of I'or-oIr- ii

Affulrx.

CONJlXTl'lli: ON THItJIS
WASIIINOTON, July ill Nntili ally, tho

pleu of Spain to open peace iieRotlatloim
opens up u wldo eonjecturo as to what the
teiniH of peace will he. Thus fur there lx
no olllclnl wnrrniit for H.iylnR whnt tennHSpain will nroposo or what termx the
illnltiil Statex will offer or ncccpt. So
far ns UiIh country Is concerned. It lx Ilia
Keiiernl linpiesslon that Uio complete
Spanish ovnciintlou of Cubii nnil Porto
Kieo win ho Insisted upon nx u sine (pia
noil. Them Is not the nniuo certainty nx
to tho Phlllpplnex, LnilroneH jind Caro-
lines, although the belief Ih growlnu thut
tho tumx of Hie Uultnl States will

cnallnR xtatlonn In theso Rroupx,
On tho part of Hnnln, It Is believed that

she now Imi leuehed such n reallzutlon
of her mlxroituno thut she will lenillly
consent to terms for the evacuation of
Culm und piohahlv Porto Itleo. The Span-
ish desire lx unpnientlv very strnm; for
the retention of the Phlllpplnex, iillbiiiiKh
thete lx Utile doubt that eoallnu-- stations
there unil nt other pnlntH would he

The matter of war Indemnity lx
for fiituro eouslderntloii. ultlinimh there
doex not unpeiir to bo u disposition mnomr
tho olllelnlx hern to pile up n henvy war
Indemnity ui'iilnst Spuln In her present
helpless condition,

A diplomat Intliuiitelv iicipuilnled with
Kpnnlsh-Auierlcn- n nffiilix sold todnv thntpence nigotlatloiiH weie entered Into ut
the icuucHt, or lnlher the ilemnnil, of the
powerx, mid thnt ax soon nx they were
nrtiuillv beRiin those eoiiiitrlex Inleresteil
would send their war shins to tho differ-
ent porlx of Hnaln to protect her nRiilnxt
her ciu n people

INITIATOUV.
WASIIINOTON, Julv

nnlveil ut the While llouxn shortly
after tho French llnibasvailor hnil ilonart-e- d

und hud u talk with the Piexldent,
during which tho Spanish piopnsal wiih
Bonn over bilclly. Mr, Lonif slid ufter-wnr- d

that It wns an Initial move, hot In
reply to Inuulrhx uh to whether It was
PWelr to hilriR u speed; rexsntlnn of

he oxptcKNed snnie ilonht, x.ivlmr
thnt no deellon on the polntx involved
had been leuehed Unix fai

'"S PLAN OF PiiUDltS. -

LONDON. Julv :n - The Madrid corrcH- -
pnnilent of the Dally Mall says: Tho re-H-

of piotiiuted neRotlntloiiH Initialed
hv (Ivriniiuy Is that the powerx havo

ut u foi null UKreemein to oppoxo
Amerliiin uniiexutlon of tho Philippines,
whleh must leiimln Spunlsh,

orricrAL fuom fuanci:.
PAltlS. Julv S7.-- following nlllclal

note wax Issued toduy:
"At the leipiext ot tlio Hpnnlah (lovern-me- m

tho 1 runolt Amhnxsndor nt Wnsh-hiRto- n
has beon nilthorisseil by thn FrenchOoverninent to present a note finm tho

CuhliU't nt Madrid to the Prexldcnt of th
I'nlted HlntBX, It lx In tile name nf Spain
thut M. Camhon, who lx chained o watch
HimnUji lntretx In tlm lnllil Statef".
mails this cimununlentlon to VrmhlnnL
MeKllllev nt tin. White ltoiiiw vitnrilavafternoon In tho linxenee of Seiretary
Dav,"

Ti Government of Fiance bait nlo
nil the V'reneh cm), aside of iha fact

that Spain has made troposnlx throiiKli
if CntnlMin, tin Fren h AnibHsxudor nt
WuHhbiRton. for w with the United
ntutes

1 r
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A FLEET MOVING

Pair of tie Transports Steam Off

for Manila Bay.

PENNSYLVANIA AND THE RIO

Thoy Will Load tho Squndron-T- ho

Others-Co- n. Otis Sponks of Phi-

ladelphia nnd St Paul.

(P. C. Advertiser, August 3.)

At 5 o'clock yesterday nrternoon the

Wo de Janeiro nulled out irom the

Oceanic wharf to the stream. Her

place was taken by the Piicbla, from
Brewer's .wharf. That vessel will take
on about 150 tons more coal. When

tho Itlo left the dock tho men on board

wcru showered with oranges nnd pine-

apples. Speaker Knulukoii, of tho
House, led the onslaught. After the
Gaelic sailed last night tho Pennsyl-

vania came from the stream to tho Pa-

cific Mail wharf to take n. supply of
water.

Tho volunteers on the Pennsylvania
loaded the vessel with prlvato stocks
of provisions on Monday afternoon.
Among the Items was about .1,000
pounds of choice, round steak, which
will go on Ice. Thcro were fruits of
all kinds In abundance, cakes, jam,
jellies, eggs, cheese and canned goods
galore. These articles the boys expect
to enjoy on the dreary last half of tho
voyage.

There were nearly 1,100 men on tho
Pennsylvania, which is the smallest
and slowest vessel In the llect. Seventy-f-

ive were yesterday transferred to
the Hio do Janeiro which ovens up
matters better nnd somewhat relieves
congestion on tho Pennsylvania.

At 4:110 this morning piots wont out
to the Tllo and Pennsylvania, and at
ft o'clock those vessels aro getting
under way. Thoy carry Montana,
South Dakota and California troops
All Ui olllcers of theso contingents
wero In town last night. A part of
them were at tho Ollleers" Ulttu, though
many visited tho band concert, the
hotels and had a llnal look at the town.

Tho Klo and Pennsylvania will keep
together on the voyage. This moans
that the former will hold back, tho
latter being a slow vessel. At 6 o'clock
tomorrow morning tho Peru and
Piicbla will probably leave, it Is ex-

pected that theso ve3sols will overhaul
tho flr3t two In a week.

Major General Otis expects the Phil
adelphia today nnd the transport .St.
J'nul tomorrow. Ho states that the at.
Paul will make tho Islands In six days
after leaving San Francisco. Her in-

structions arc to use full steam in order
to catch up with tho llotllla here. If
General Otis learns by tho Philadel-
phia that the St. Paul was to have
Balled on time, ho will wait a few
hours to communicate his instructions
to her commander. If there has lmen
u delay tho General will leave his ord-
ers and sail on schedule.

Prom Honolulu to some point In the
Pacific, known hero only to tho two
Generals In charge, tho expedition will
proceed without a convoy. At tho
point Indicated tho transports will bo
met by one or more of Admiral Dew-
ey's ships and escorted to Manila.
Thcro is rumor ninong tho men that
tho expedition will proceed to Ponnpe
In tho Carolines and thcro pick tip the
Monterey and Brutus, leaving a garri-
son of regulars. This report, natural-
ly enough, lacks olllcial confirmation.

When asked last night about a rum-
or that this expedition will stop at tho
Carolines to leave nn American garri-
son, Major General Oils smiled anil re-
plied: "Why, you see, tho Carolines
are not on tho direct route to Manila,
and wo would lose time' by calling
there." And that was all lie would
say. General Otis stated, with respect
to the long stay here, that tho original
plans were to remain at Honolulu until
August 1, when tho belated vessels
would have time to connect with tho
licet. Tho unexpected additional delay
of the St. Paul caused a l.ttlo longer
wait.

A11 of tho measles patients on Quar-
antine Island, twenty-on- o In number,
will ho taken nboard tho Piicbla today.
They will bo comfortably unaltered to
avoid danger of pneumonia. Two, and
perhaps four, patients from tho Kotl
Cross nnd Queen's hospitals, will also
lie taken aboard the transports. Mile-tra- il

will bo left here. Sonio of thcin
will probably be well enough to go on
tho St. Paul.

Several serenade parties wero out In
boats last night entertaining the boys
in tho transports. Tho baud olt tho
Itlo was In ono of tho big surf boats
bolonglng to tho Inter island Company
nnd was towed about by ono of tho Mo-

hican's boats, KiVlng excellent music
all over tho harbor.

OIVIJN A 1T.AO.

line Ilunner Presented to .Mi.

Gtrvln lly Chinese.
Ijist evening a committee from tho

Chinese merchants of Honolulu called on
Mr. J. W. (Jlrvlii, secietary of tho Chlneso
Bureau, at his home on Hohool street and
piwntwl him with a United States ting.
air, Wone Chow nude the presentation
npuBC.li, tutyiiiK In part. "Mr. Uirvlu, the
following Chinese nurdinnth of tho city
of Honolulu have deputed t.nsilr and Mr.
Chun Mill to wait on yen und presentyou with this twenty-foo- t Hug of the
Ullltwl States as a token of tin !r lesiwctfor your fair ileullnu with the Chinese of
the Islands during your Inciimbi-ii- i y of
the olllee of Secretary of the flilmn-

We know you will appinuu- It
not only for Its emblematical value, but
us a token of our esteem fur our busl- -

nf.iKo Heinous ur ueaung Willi our
liaopie." iAoooimatuylng the flair was a card con
tabling the name of the donors, who will
lie reeoguueu as tne leaning (.'uinese
inerrhiintH find linns of the illy

Chun Ming, Wong Ieong, Wong Chow.
Avon Wa Toy, T Kat Poo, ltc Chu, t'lm

Ocm, WInir Slow Olinn. Lnm Knm Cliln.
C. nlnn Hlnjr. Vre Cliln. Wiintr Tow, C
All Sun. C. Chock Cllce, J.nm Tnl nml
1 aFr'ofrvln rfntvimlul In ti mWcIi.
In wiilch lif expressed Ills nipreclntl'Jof
tlm spirit whlcii iirntniiiH tho Kcntlorficn
to present him with so viilimblo 11 token
nf their rrfiml. He linil ilenlt Willi Chln-...- !

.,, i.iniuio fnr Ihlrtv-fot- ir yrnrs
vr.- - w.. ... ..-- - - z ,: , !...,nnl oonlil only rnwmnnr iiuviuk ..-
from them politeness find fnlr ilenlliic;.
Tlmt he wotilil preserve the lienullful llnK
nnd hnni) It down to his children ns nn
heirloom to lie iiuviijb hi-i- in wnm
i.n ,.i,n "flil fllorv" iroeH un In Mono- -

inii: tils line should simultaneously he
hoisted.

MARRY HODi:.

Honolulu I.tid Who Huh Ilcun in
.Many Lands.

Harry liodc, tho young musician of

Company G, Montana Volunteers, has
seen n good deal of llfo for n boy of
his age, and, of course, ho has been
in Eomo nnrrow places. Ho was on
the Maine, for ono thing, and left her
Just before sho sailed for Havana. Once
he was In jail for SO days for refusing
to leave a tabu freight train upon
which ho had tnken passage. Ho was
In Skaguay, Alaska, only n short tlmo
ago and saw a good deal of tho gold
excitement. His enlistment for Ma

nila was not a surprise to any of his
friends.

Hode was born in these Islands. IJe-In- g

cut adrift In tho world when a
mere boy he was taken up, raised and
educated by II. Klomme. Once when
M years of ago ho was given a switch-
ing for a serious breach of parontal
discipline. Ho ran away immediately
and was gone three years. During this
tlmo ho wandered over most of the
world.

When last In Honolulu he worked
on tho dredger nnd was hell hoy nt
tho Hawaiian hotel. Ono day ho was
gone, no ono know where or how. His
face was recognized a few months later
In a group picture of a U. S. S. Maine
crow. Tor a long time after tho terri-

ble disaster In Havana harbor, Bode
was supposed to have gone down with
the ship. News of him in Alaska, how
ever, dispelled this fear of his friends.

.MANDARIN DUCK.

Pair of .Mounted ItirUs That Inter-
est the Chinese.

Tom V. King Is using nt tho Pacific
Cyele'Compnny store lor window orna-

mentation n pair of Mandarin ducks,
mounted. Tho drake Is most beautiful-
ly feathered with proud wings and
body feather colors of many tints. Tho
duck Is in modest nnd somber dross.
Tho mounts are tho property ot Toma,
tho Japanese policeman attached to
tho stuff of Marshal Drown. A good
deal of attention has been given the
birds by local sportsmen and others,
but thcro had been no special rush to
view them till tho Chinese heard of
the exhibit a couple of days ago. An
Intelligent Cliineso talks most Inter-

estingly ot the ducks. Ho snys they
never Hock, but travel always In

pairs, that two eggs are laid and an-

other couplo thus mated. In China
tho Mandarin duck is practically held
In veneration. It is supposed for one
thing to have tho very greatest virtue
no .. ttinnilfll. nt. .......fomltl' triPO 'Pllld..... tln- -(,3 t .111;,,.,... (J ,,...u. i "
nolulu Pako said that when a man-te-

couplo had a big row in China a meal
of a pair of Mandarin duck was pre-

pared for them. 1'cnc.o was certain to
bo restored after this.

OH THE RIGHT TRACK.

II tho Kim Incur I.uiiniiiiry Hurt Taken
tho Wrtimr Swltuli Thin Incident
Would Iluvo Undi'il lMIloreiitly.

Tho traveling public who havo never
been In a railroad accident fall to ap- -

prec.ato the responsibilities ot an en
gineer, years ho may travel tno
road without an accident, then somo
llttlo act ot carelessness, a mistaken
interpretation of an order, a wrong
switch ami the lives ot hundreds are
1n danger. Prompt action and goon
judgment are tho essentials of a good
engineer, it 1s theso qualities that
have enabled lCngineer A. IS. J.ouns-bur- y,

of 10 Illaine streot, of Hornel-vlll- e,

N. v., to tnko tho right track,
and tho following Incident In his llfo
will show liow easy It would have boon
to mletako tho etgnal displayed.

.Mr. Lounsbury says: "I should like
to give weight enough to my words to
Induce overy sufferer from kidney
trouhlo to glvo this valuablo remedy,
Doan'B llackaoho K'ldney Pills, a trial.
Tho reason for any faith is this: About
a ye.tr ago, having work about my
placo that 1 was anxious to llnlsh, 1

continued' at It, although a drizzling
rain set In. lly tho tlmo I had com
pleted tho Job I was tnken with sovcro
pains in my hack. Having heard somo
brother railroaders speak very highly
of "Joan's llachacho Kidney Pills, my
xvlfo purchased n box nt a nearby drug
store. I took them us directed. I was
much helped from tho Hrst, and a low
dosos roleivod mo from all Buffering.
1 Jiad hail troublo from thia sourco be-

fore and had used varloiiB renudiea,
but none gavo mo relief so quickly nnd
thoroughly ns thoso pills. The troublo
1 had experienced In getting out ot bed
and Btralghtenlug up after 'bonding.
over is also pone, i liuve taken several
boxee ot the remedy in all and 1 feci
that I have been Ijenefltted In every
way."

Doan'B Uaokaolio Kidnoy Pills are
for sale by dealers in medicine nt DOc

per box, or will bo mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of price by iioiiister
Drug Co., Ltd., general ogonts, Hono-
lulu. Homember tho jiamo, DOAN'S,
and take no substitute,
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SPAIN IS DONE

Senator Morgan Says That Her

Power Is Men.

He Declares Surrender Should Dc Comclete,

Political Pi Isoners -- Indemnity.

Senator Foraker.

WASHINGTON, July iitor Mor-Kii- n

if Alnhiuna, senior Democratic mem
ber of tho Jlelutlons Commlttea
of tho Senate, regards tho peace proposi-
tion ns a bIkii of submission by .Spain.
"Tho power of Spain Is broken," said bo
tonlKht, "and It Is plain Hint there Is
noti,ni to slop us now, short of tho Span-
ish border."

Concerning tho terms of pence, Senutor
Morjfiin tins clearly dellned Ideas. "My
hrst proposition," he explained, "would b
the complete surrender by Spain of allterritory over which the iinir floats. This
would Include Culm, Porto itlco, the Phil-
ippines, tho Carolines and tho I.adrotios.
J would make this surrender tho subject
of n separate and exclusive treaty. I
would demand of Spain a surrender

In every particular, and with-
out any lefcrenco to what wo may wish
to do with the territory hereafter. 1

would not allow any 'ifs' nor 'nnds' about
It. This treaty should be on such terms
that the United States can be free to act
without any conditions, and it should bo
the Hrst proposition on which to base
pence.

i wouiu also demand as one or tho
Hrst conditions of peace." added Senator
MorKnn, "the opening of Jnll doors to nil
prisoners confined for political offenses.
1 would extend this nronosltlon so as to
Include all political prisoners from Cuba,
l'orto I lieu and the Philippines. It should
free ull who have been Imprisoned be-
cause of participation In tho Insurrec-
tion.

"After this treaty covering tho surrend-
er of dominions ilnd release of political
prisoners lias been concluded," lie con-
tinued, " Iwould take up tho matter of
war Indemnity. This rovers several top-
ics, some of which T do not care to s

at this time. Individually, I should
wnnt to consider tho matter of a coaling
station In the Canary Islands, off tho
coast of Afrlcn.

"Purther, I would require." milled Sen-
ator Morgan, "guarantee from Spnln thnt
sho will assume all responsibility for any
debts thnt might prove n Hen upon Cuba

or upon l'orto Itlco and the Philippines,
for that matter."

Senator l'oraker said: "I do not think
we should five up any territory of which
we have token possession. Wp should
retain Porto Itlco and tho Philippines
and give to Cuba nn Independent govern-
ment, nnd maintain such relntlnns with
the people ns would ultimately bring
pliant the annewitlnn of the llnnd to the
Tnlted States by the desire of the neople
liiemselves, ns In the ease nf TTawali.
The independence of the neonle of Culm
Is due to them for the snlendld flclit tlmv
have made for Mirce vonri ncrnlnpt 3r'iln.
Thov have made their lnd"peideni- - pos-
sible."

Senator said b" d', in ,. 1, n--t

was possible to turn On l'fri't.'.lno
Islands back to Spain.

IDEA OF "TIMES."

Creat London Paper Favors Wide
American Control.

LONDON, July 27. The London
papers agree that It will be Impos-

sible for Spain to pay Indemnity, nnd that
It is Impossible that tho United States will
demand money compensation. They -- all
concede that tho Spanish ling has gone
forever from Cuba nnd l'orto Itlco.

Tho question of the future of the Philippine

Islands Is universally admitted as
presenting grave difficulties, owing to the
Impossibility of granting Independence.
The general opinion is that the United
Slates will retain a coaling station find
have n reversion In the Islands.

LONDON, July 27. The 'limes. In nn
editorial this morning npplaudlng Spain
for accepting the Inevitable, advises her
to "face the facts of tho political situa-
tion with the same frank courage which
secured the respect of the Americans on
the battle Held." Discussing tho prohnbli
terms of pence, the Times says: "The
United States will probably take Porte
Itlco In ileu of a money Indemnity, nnd
it would be best for tho world nt hir-i-

If America boldly undertook tl e burib n nf
giving Cuba nnd the Philippines n "tnii-i-

honest government through American
If Spnln Is permitted to re:imiMi

sovereignty over the Philippines, sin- - will
have to engnge In n war of conipi. .t
which might be attended with serious con-

sequences to American nnd other
Interests In the Pacific."

1

KKNI1.WORTII

Tall; of .Meclinu Sniinise Itenatil
inn dipt, llalicr.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. Brief news
was received yestcrda- - about Ihe lire on
the American shin Kcnllwnrth. which was
compelled to put Into Valparaiso. A tele-
gram was received yesterday from that
port which stated: "Ship Kenllworth ar-

rived. Cargo been on lire. Survey recom-

mended. Part of cargo to bo discharged."
As sugar Is not cousldercd to be nn

subsance tllo cause of the lire
lias been laid to the nctlons of home of
tho rougher men of tho crew, which W

said to have been a tough one, and If the
captain, mute und cabin boy win- - r,mti-e- d

dead an Interpretation has be. n pl.e
on the reports that a inutlnv mm-i- . I

However'well founded this imiv l h i

but n surmise and there Is no v lb " .
carry out the Idea. An expluniitmn " ''lered tlmt tne men wire impm u
trying to put out Ihe Hie. I'm 1. iu t in-

ure was not as b.i.l as at flii i...it d

and if mutiny on urn d It Is l. v. ..i l
Of It VOIlllI ll.le b, ell telef-lill'l- " .

THE

GENERAL CATALOGUE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE

ISSUED BY

M0NT60MERYWARD &G0.
HIE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Chicago, U.S. A.
ISTHE MOST COMPLETE INTHE WORLD

Ittusmorothan 11.000 tUusiratloui about KU'V
quotations of rU'ee. vruU'tu i uouutls. uiitt
coma Inn uvvr KU naj;o, Kembin souwuar
or u&oislUttHltnUiaml tlepnctijuuU.M placfe
you in a tHMlttouto Imr froui ua, in laruo
atiiu auaimtlttc. ai vrno c We do inot
bull thU tieuera.CttiJlonuo una Hurcri (iuUlet
mii ulvn it awnv To Ititrixlucti tu von tiiir ltin

t wu will tend freu of clmree
to you or any other forelsniMW1eiittnir !lu

iV (Julile." nnl our "IIhiiU Honk, furrori'lmt lt.iver. vrlilctittlwft all lnroriua- -

tion iucouirr 10 put you In tourp wtiti our
methods, bcuj u your bddratt and mo It no

Montgomery Ward & Go.,

Ill to 120 Michigan Ave., Chlcisp, U. 8. A. j

Cho Californiaice

CALIFORNIA

MULES
Katun -. ooo

Thpse mules are strong and just right for plantation
work. As I am here to stay I will keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

Fort St. ciubltabi-

wain In Shoes,

We hear the expression ti3ed con
out of ten It really ha3 no significance

A bargain In shoe3 represents
at the right time.

The cheapest Is not always the
cheapest. Buy a good article and you
In the long run. Buy a cheap article
tlnually to duplicate, then you might
In the year and never get your monoy's
buy an honest shoo at an honest price,
you.

The Shoe
FOf?T

(lM.t.........Ki.Eliil3ii&i

GTnge
ICE CREAM

LSX. TT5 $1
0,--

J

'

aT- - -

5Mf IS

?' X

to All

r

Mules.

in Mn in
nil

I have just received
Sixty - five Head of
choice young mules
from four to seven
years old.

Honolulu.

Btantly. So much so that In nine case3
In connection with fact3.

standard value, at the right price and

best neither Istho best always tho
will get satisfactory wear out of It

and it will keep you on the jump con--

buy shoe3 on this basis every week
worth. Turn over a new leaf and
This Is the kind of values we offer

STREET

FREEZEilS.

Manufacturers' Co,

ALUMINUM WARE,

eoeoo9oooe

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.
i

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

! !

OF

- . U. ....... ...Ill ,nr ..4 Cn,,n
UMC UUlllCl! Will V.UUI Ul U1IWG JUU,
Meat and

for

G. N. President. J. 1 Vlco
K. bUUK, ntul Treasurer. T. SI A. , Auditor. .

POST BOX 484 467..--

We Are Prepared Fill

Artificial

WICKLESS

i: SIMS
DIFFERENT SIZES.

STEAA COOKERS, That.ove.

Vegetables.

Orders

cMfcWI.K

WILCOX. UAOKFBU). I'resldwit.
Secretary

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
OFFICE MUTUAL TELEPHONE

ertilizers.
AU-O- , CONbTAJiTlA' ON IIAKU- :-

1'ACJFIO GUANO, 1'OTASH. KUl.HIATK OK AMMONIA,

NITKATC OF SOUA, OALGINUI) FK11TILIZKR,
SAI.TH, ETO.. KTC., fTC,

Bpeolal attention civen to analysis of toils by our agricultural .

All Kooil.un- - auAllANTKKI) in every renpect.
Jorfurtlieriiartictilats apply to

PacIQc Guano and Fertilizer Company,M.irDR. w. averdam.

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

Bros. II WL
HO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating l

introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 1 50

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles,', with Water Coll.

,
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size. 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

"CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 1 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with or without Hot Water
Keservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE. .'

i sizes, with or without' Reservoir.

O
Modern Jewel Stove.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8,

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

ixture
IHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

, For cleanslm; snd clcatlnc thoblnod from all
InipurllUB, It canuot be too ulKhly recommended.

For Scrolula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Qlooii Diseases,
und Snrcs of all kinds, lis effects nro
marvellous.

It Cures Old Sorci.
Curl-- . Ulcerated Mores on the Neck,
Carts Ulcerated Sore Lee.
Cares lllackboada or i'lmploj oa thn Pace.
Oures Mcnrvy Sore.
Cures Cauceious ulcere.
Care Wood enit hlclu Ulsosjcs.
Clares Ulandalar Hwelllnus.
uiearsthe Hlood from all lraparo Matter.
From u.ViKt'cr cauio arising.

Aatliln mlitura U jiloicniit to the Uilc, ana
warranted freo from untblue Injurious to tho
moil ilellrate constimtlon of efthir sx, tho
Proprietor solicit sotlerors to tivo It a trial to
tent its valac.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parti of tlo World.

Sold In liotl'es 3. 01 snd In csacs containing
sli times tbe quantlt), IU. each somdent to
wTif t a liermaurnl curs In tho grant majority
of ate. UV ALU CIIEMIBTU
and PATENT ME11ICINP. VE.NUOU8
TllllOlKJHOUr TI1S WOULD, Proprietors.
Tux Lincoln tun MiiiLiND Uouotes llnro
CosrsNT Lincoln, Knuland..

Cnuilon. Ashfor-Clarks'- DloJ Mlitare,
and bouara of woithless lulutloos orsabstl
latcs, 1700



A NAtfOGUi

Notable Officer Chosen to
Raise Old Glory.

Nearly Half a Century In the Service of Ills

Cpuntry-l- lts Dcen Active ad
Alert Alwas.

Hear Admiral Miller, the ranking
officer In tho navy, on whom tho honor
ot hoisting tho American flag over
Ilnwnll falls, has had a long and hon-

orable and eventful career In the navy,
extending over a period of forty-seve- n

years. Ho was born in Springfield,
Ohio, In 1S3C. Receiving a high school
education, he was appointed to the
Naval Academy as acting midshipman
October 1, 1S51, graduating In Juno,
ISfil, and standing No. 3 In his clnss
and first In mathematics. For tho next
two years or more young Miller served
on board tho flagship Independence In

tho Pacific squadron. It was forty-thre- e

years ago that ho came around
the Horn to San Francisco on tho In-

dependence, which since 1S5C has been
doing duty as a receiving ship and has
been for many years located at Maro
Island Navy Yard.

After this crulso Miller was ordered
to duty at tho Naval Academy In tho
department of ethics and English stud-

ies. From November, 1S5S, to Septcm- -

bcr, 18G0, ho served on tho Preble, bo-lu- g

In tho Paraguay expedition and In

the homo squadron, assisting In tho
capture of the steamers General Mlra-mo- n

and Marquis do la Habana oft

Vera Cruz, Mexico, on March 0, 1SG0.

Returning to tho Naval Academy at
tho end of this crulso ho remained

there as an Instructor until tho break-

ing out of the civil war in 1SC1, when
ho was ordered to the brig Perry, then
fitting out in Now York. This vessel
was employed In blockade duty, and on

Juno 3, 1801, captured off Charleston
tho privateer Savannah, which sailed

under tho first lettor of marque issued
by tho Southern Confederacy. In No

vember, 1SG1, Miller was transformed
to tho steamer Cambridge as executive
officer, and was in the action in which

the Cumberland and the Congress were
destroyed by tho Mcrrlmac March 12,

1SG2. In May bo was transferred to

tho training ship John Adams, and In

August at his own application for ac

tlvo service he was assigned to tho

monitor Passaic, having been promoted

to tho rank of lieutenant commander.
"While attached to tho Passaic ho

participated in tho naval attack on

Fort McAllister, In March, 1SG3, and
In tho attack on Fort Sumter In April.

In Juno ho was assigned to duty with
Admiral Gregory, superintending tho
construction of Ironclads at New York,
and In September ho was sent on tho
Ironclad Sangamon to assist In block-

ading Charleston.
Lieutenant Miller was given his first

active war command, the monitor Nn-ha-

In April, 1SC1, and the next
month took part with that ship In an
attack on Fort Sumter. Later, while
on tho monitor Monadnock, ho was en-

gaged In both attacks on Fort Fisher,
in December, 1SGI, and January, 1SG3.

After tho war ho was successively
. head of the Departments of Seaman-

ship and English Studies, until In Sep-

tember, 1SG7, ho was ordered to the
steamer Powhatan In the South Pacific
squadron and served on that vessel In

tho Pacific and Gulf of Mexico until
January, 1S70, when he was promoted
to commander. After a short stay at
tho Now York navy yard Commander
Miller was ordered as chief of staff to
tho South Pacific station' serving In

that capacity until December, 1S72, and
also for a considerable period as com-

mander of tho Osslpee.
In November, 1S73, nfter n short ser-

vice as executive officer of tho naval
station at Now London and as assist-
ant hydrographer In Washington, Mil-

ler was ordered to tho command of tho
AJax, which was sent to Key West In

anticipation of trouble with Spain.
After tho threatened trouble had pass-ed.h- o

was again ordered to tho hydro-graph- ic

office, and In August, 187G, was
given tho command of tho United
States steamer Tuscarora and ordered
to run a lino of deep sea soundings
from tho Hawaiian Islands to tho FIJIs
and Australia. Miller then served on

shoro duty as assistant to tho Bureau

of Yards and Docks, as Inspector of tho
lighthouse district comprising lakes
Huron, Michigan and Superior and on
special duty at tho Navy Department.

His promotion to captain camo in
1SS1, and since that tlmo ho has com-

manded the receiving ships Wabash
and Vermont, tho flagship Tennesseo of
tho North Atlantic squadron, tho flag-

ship Chicago of tho squadron of evo-

lution, and as captain of tho Now York
navy yard and momber of tho Jean-nett- o

court of Inquiry.
After his promotion to commodore,

Miller was given tho command of tho
Hoston navy yard, n,nd on his promo-
tion to the grade of rear admiral In
March, 1897, on tho retirement of Ad

miral Wnlker, ho wos ordered to Eng-
land as tho naval representative of the
t'nlted States, hoisting his ling on tho
armored cruiser Brooklyn. Hear Ad-

miral Miller was present In London nt
tho Queen's Jubilee ns naval represen-
tative, and with his llngshlp was at tho
naval review nt Splthead.

Upon completion of this duty ho was
given command of tho Pacific squadron,
assuming command nt Honolulu, Aug-

ust 14, 1SD7, rollovlng Admiral Beards-le- e.

Ho remnlncd nt Honolulu until
last May. During this period he was
constantly expecting tho annexation ot
the Islands, and tho consequent un-

furling of tho national colors at Ho-

nolulu as the signal of tho union. Tho
errand upon which ho now attends, is,
therefore, no surprise to him.

Bear Admiral Miller, since his re-

turn to the United States, has. In ad-

dition to his other duties as comman-

der in chief of tho Pacific squadron,
been placed In charge ot the naval de-

fenses of tho coast and of tho auxili-

ary nnval force. By tho retirement
ot Rear Admiral Klrkhind on July I

Miller Is now tho senior admiral of
the navy on the active list.

OLD TROOP SHIP

Capt."Ben" Whitney's Re
collections of Transports,

'TwasI'.Many Yoars Agon- o- Not a

Great Doal of Attontlon for tho
Old Tlmo Boys-- No Pie.

Cap'n Ben, the pilots watchman, was
listening to tho strains of tho Pennsyl-

vania's band tho other evening. Tho
sun had just sunk from sight around
Barber's point and carriages were go-

ing to and from the iMnll wharf where
tho big transport was moored. It was
then that ho told of tho quiet way, In

which the men of the North left for
tho battlo fields of Cerro Goulo, Chapt
ultepec and Vera Cruz during tho Mex-

ican war of the later '(0s.
There wero no women around tho old

ship on which he was stationed as she
swung at anchor off Governor's Island
In New York harbor. They shed their
tears at home In those days. There
might liavo been buttons with "Re-
member tho Almo" on them, but Cap'n
Ben didn't think there was. Fair
hands brought no pie to tho hungry
boys. There were no snap shots by
kodak fiends to send to homo and
mother. Somehow or other, tho lads
got along without these things. Eight-

een days on salt pork and cabbage Ii
rather a long stretch but that was all
tho food of tho troopship of '17 that
had Cap'n Ben and his comrades all
tho way to Vera Cruz. Then thoro was
a long march oer the burning sands to
the City of Mexico. There had been
no stopping off place for tho seasick
soldier boys to find sympathizing
friends and send word back to New
England that they had eaten no other
pio for many weeks. Salt pork and
saner krout with coffee, morning, noon
and night. Cap'n Ben got suaer krout
logged and can't look at a head of cab-
bage without becoming nauseated now
a days.

The return by the old
Massachusetts, which broke tho record
of those days by making tho trip in
13 days was moro pleasant. Upon the
arrival of tho victorious army after
their two years' campaign in Mexico
a good deal of fuss was made over the
soldiers In New York and Boston. "But
notnln', nothln'," said grizzled Cap'n
Ben, "compared to what these youngs-
ters aro gettin. Somehow wo didn't
feel so rich In those days and tho main
thing was to get back to the farm, get
the crop In and go out fllshln' for nil
us Maine men wero moro or less sea
farln' "

Later on, when misfortunes came,
and Cap'n Ben reminded Undo Sam
through tho pension office of his ser-vlc- o

In tho war of '48, reward camo
promptly, and comes every three
months still, In the small amount al-

lotted to pensioners of tho Mexican
war. Once, some ferret. In tho pension
ofllco In Washington thought ho had
picked n flaw In Cap'n Ben's record
and wrote on saying he wanted affidav-
its of birth and other things that for
sixty years ho had long quit worrying
nbout. But plenty of letters went from
Honolulu to Yashlngtdh, showing that
Cap'n Ben had not only been a sol-

dier of tho Mexican war but master of
an American ship as well nnd never
ngaln has ho been questioned by tho
pension ofllco.

Inspector Peterson.
Dr. Clins. A. Peterson, who for some

time litis been business manager of the
Kvenlng Bulletin, Iiub been commissioned
Immigration Inspector nml will ilevoto all
of his tlmo to tlio duties of the otllee, Tills
InslKnment Involves considerable traveling
In the Bioup. Dr. I'eteison Is well known
here and T esteemed for many uood
qualities. Ho lias been successful both
as a local practitioner and oh u KOern-me-

physician and brlnits to tlm now
position experience, of tho rlulit sort. Tho
succession to Dr. Peterson on the Uulletln
lias not yet been decided upon.

HAWAIIAN STAMPS.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
cash for used Hawaiian stamps, as fol-
lows:

Per Hun.
1 and 2 cent, current issue..., $ 40
o ctjnt, current Issue 1,00
10 cent, current Isbuo 2.50
12 cent, current Issue,..,, ri.00
25 cent, current Issue 10,00

Address WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
P. O. Box 183, ' Honolulu, H. I.
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ASTRONG REQUEST

Tram Company's Address
to a Minister.

Rooltes That It Holds Many Prlvl- -

Iohoh Roforonoo to Various
Acts Vostod-night- B,

Below Is tho text of the Tram Com-

pany to tho Government, 10 double
tracks and electric power. As was re-

marked yesterday, tho Issues raised
will bo referred to tho Supremo Court.
As tho new Transit Company Is In-

terested, though It Is to use compress-

ed air for power thero will bo n num-

ber" ot attorneys for tho Minister ot

Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., July 2'.i. lb'JS.

To tho Honorable J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.
Sir: The undersigned, tho Hawaii

an Tramways Company, Limited, re-

spectfully represents, that by tho pro

visions of Chapter XVIll ot the ses-

sion Laws of lSbli, It was granted tho
right of laying a doulilo track upon
certain streets In Honolulu therein
named.

That by the provisions of Chapter
LXXIV, Session Laws of 1SUU, It was
granted permission to uso cler,rlc trac
tlon for tho moving of its cars.

That by tho provisions of Chapter
CVH ot tho Session Laws of 1S'J2, tho
latter permission was confirmed.

That by further provision ot the Act
last named tho undersigned was

to contract with tho Hawaiian
Electric Company, Limited, to furnish
It with electric power for uso on any
of Its tracks, whether tho same aro
within tho District of such Hawaiian
Electric Company, Limited, or not,
and tho undersigned now contemplates
making such a contract.

That by Act XXIV ot the Session
Laws ot 1SU5 it was attempted to de

n

m
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prive your petitioner of tho right to
uso and cxorclso tho powers granted
b the Act nt li'JO aforesaid, which
last named Act tho claims
.h luoiwr.it he, Inasmuch ns It purports
to abrogate a right which had become
vested;

That tho being le rous
ot exercising tho right or doubling Its
track on certain of tht streets nnmed
In Chapter XVIll of the Laws ot mt,
and now occupied by It, towlt, on Hero-tnnl- tv

Street and on King Street ami
on the WnlklUI llond, nnd tho right of
oporatlng Its lino by electricity, grant-
ed to It as abovo sot forth, desires to
bring tho matter to the attention or,

the Excutlc Council and to obtain
the approval ot tho Executive Council
ot tho proposed action In order that
possible misunderstandings tuny he
avoided, and that tho proposed

of the street system of the
Company may bo carried out in accord-
ance with tho views of the Executive
Council.

To Ui.it end and without waiving any
right or claim of right now pertaining
to It, and without projudtco to any
power now vested In It by law, tho

respectfully .requests tho
sanction of tho Government to tho pro
posed construction of doulilo tracks
and to the uso of electric traction by
th overhead trolley nystom upon the
sticets now used by It..

submitted.
HAWAIIAN TRAMWAYS CO., Ltd.,

By Its attorneys: Paul Neumann, l'

M. Hatch.

About one month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, had nil at-

tack of diarrhoea by
vomiting. I gnvo It such remedies ns
oro usually given In such cases, but
ns nothing gnvo relief, wo sent for n
physician nnd It was under his enro fur
a week. At this time tho child had
been sick for about ten days and was
having about twenty-fiv- e operations of
tho bowels every twelvo hours, and
wo wero convinced that unless It soon
obtained relief It would not live.

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was recommended, nnd
I decided to try it. I soon noticed a
change for tho better; by Its continued
uso n complete euro was brought about
and It Is now perfectly healthy. C. L.
BOGGS, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W.
Va. For salo by all druggists and
dealers. Bonson, Smith & Co., Ltd ,

agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ii iij!
Your Promise to Pay

A" LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what we would like.

Honolulu. L. B.

At'OrST

undersigned

undersigned

Im-
provement

undersigned

Respectfully

accompanied

Chamberlain's

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

nave just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

I'11 I
On tho Instalment Plan.
We are Sole Agents for
the two Best Makes, viz:

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

llolh of winch we (lunruiitcc.

All kinds of Machine Neeillai and Machine
Parts kept In stock nr imported

to order.

Sole Agent,

Cures while
22. you Sleep

..... ....! 11. &

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wosten holm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains,

nd a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co,,
--LIMITED.

Fort Street.

hdyf

KtlRR,

gSfe
Whooping Cougii, Asthma, Group, Catarrh, Golds.

CrOOOleno wkaTiporUod ltWuk roow will (iTt inubllaM rtW.
Ill curatWe lowers ire woodatml, u lk um Uu ptrnMulW ipruJ
A cnoU(tou dbeuo tr fcctlnf Ma fwwtrful dniufuc, karaltM I &
jotnc etlid. Sold b druffiat. VlbL: booJilet Utu

HOLLIQTCn DHUQ CO., Honolulu, ii. l itutt.
9M"K-l0ttK4tt64- J
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Tho best nt tho lowcat
prico nt HOPP'ri.

If you do!
not
know

tho market vultio of furni-

ture you can gnfely place
yourself in our IisuhIh, tuul
bo btiro of honest treatment.
Wo will advise you honestly,
nnd give you just as good

prices us though yon were
in tho business. Wo liavo
built up our immense trndo
through fair nnd squnro
dealing, and wo liavo too
much at stake to spoil our
reputation.

Jlodels
are perfect.

These sample Polished Oak
Chamber Suites and satnplo
pieces of Hall, Dining Room
and Library Furniture aro

models of the best makes
and best ttylcs. That's why
they're such big bargains at
tho special prices.

You can't appieciato what
a chance is offered unless you
fceo tho furniture.

Itomombor that our repair
department is run on tho
saving-to-you-pln- Wo givo
you tho best service for tho
least price.

4--

Ijlhopp&co
Leading Furniture Dealers, s

S KINO & BETHEL STS.
o a

(

HO

GET IT AT

WATEIUIOUSE'S

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s-
K K .

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that oyery purchase, made,
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If It doesn't.

A lady told ua tho other day she, got
tho Idea our3 was so exclusive- a Btock
that the prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado here. That's wrong.
"Wo liavo exclusive styles yes! Xltit
In point ot fact our prices nro LOWER
than many nnd as low as any storo
Mint carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very oxponslvo.

Wo nro always willing to exchange,
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not cntlroly satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a reasonable tlmo nfter pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under-standi-

that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

"When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your name
nnd postofllco. After recolvlng sam-
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or-

der quickly, nnd It possible mako two
or tbrco selections, marking them In
tho order of your choice. This will
provent tho delay required In sending
now samples which so ofton happens
when goods to match tho sample re-
quired nro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happens
that goods ordered nro out of stock,
and In such enses wo tako tho liberty
of substituting what, In our Judgment,
Is equally doslrablo, both In quality
and price. If not satisfactory In this
caso, plcaso return at our oxpenso. In
our Grocorv. Crookorv nnd Hardware
departments our stock Is thoroughly

that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Qiioon Stroot.
I

J

MackMMCo:
ILIMITED)

Am Just In receipt of lnrcn Imports
lions by tholr lrnn tinrks "Pnul

IscnberB" nnd "J. O. l'fluucr"
from Europe nml by n num-

ber ot vessels from
Amorlcnt consisting

of u lnrgo and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Kuril ns Prints, (ilnglinms, Cottons,

HIicetliiKS, Denims, Tickings.
Drills, Mosquito Net-tin- e,

Curtnlns, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN TIIK LATEST BTYI.E8.

A splendid lino of Flannels, lllnck and
Colored Merinos nnd Cashmeres,

b'ntlns, Velvets, Plushes,; J ,
Crimes', Klc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASBORTMKNT.

Slleslni, Blocvc Linings. Htltr I.lncu. Italian
Cloth, .Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

Kamingnrns, Klc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

ninultcti. Quills, Towels, Table, Covers,
Wnpklns, Handkerchiefs, tllove", Hos

lory, lints. Umbrellas, Itugs and
Carpets, Illbbons, Laces and

Kmbrolderles, Cutlery, l'cr- -

fmnciy, Hoaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles
Vienna a id Iron Onrden Furniture,

Itechstein it Seller I'iimos, Iron .
Iledsteads, Ktc, Ktc,

American and Ktiropcim Groceries, Liq-
uors, liters ami .Mineral W'ators,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
8odn, Bnpnr, llico and

Cabbages.
Sail Twine, and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Paper, llurlnjis, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, Hooting Hales, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Shed Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and .Id best), Galvanized
Corrugated Iron, Gteel Ifalls

(18 and W). Uailroad
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplate.
Uailroad Steel Sleepers.

Market llaskets. Demijohns and Corks.
Also, llawallun Sugar and Iticu; Golden

Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
and Kl Dot ado Flour, b'almon,

Coined Itcef, Ktc.

For Silo on tlie Most Liberal Terms anil at
tho Lowest 1'ilces by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIM1TKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA1
Tke Famous Tourist Route of the World.

la Connection with the Canodltn-Aiistran-

Steamslils Line Tickets Are Isj-jc-

To A1J Flints In tho United States mi
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RES0RT3I

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepliert
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YaECoawa

Tickets to All Points hi Jn, China, lttit
ad Around tke World.

For tickets nd (eneral Information aroty M

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Oinadian-Australl?- n S.S. Lino

Ouudian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 007 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market flates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Ptclflo
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS MttI'Mim tu tlio buck, ami all kiiiUrod complaint!,
Free fiom Mercury K.tablUhed upwards of 90
enr. In buios U, fid. ouch, or ull Chcinlits

ui'il I'atunt Mxiliclnu Voudurs throughout tho
World. 1'ronrleiore. Tho Lincoln anil Mldl.nil
Oouutlt). Urn.; Omnuany, Lincoln, Knulmiil,

fBTi"Siil

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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W. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

BUUSCIIU'TION KATHSi

Pkr Month, $ .M
1'ku Month, Forkkin 78
Pun Year O.IKJ

I'm Ymh, honr.uiN tl.ou

Payable Invariably in Advance.

C. O. DALLENTYNE,
UUN.NKM Ma.naiikh.

FRIDAY AUGUST 5, 1S0S

THE

Lllluokalanl lias returned to the Inl-

ands over which she was onco the law-

ful Sovereign, but only to find them n

part of the United States, held with
books of Btcel, that no earthly power
can break. She returns defeated, dis-

comfited, and without the reputation
of having mado an Intelligent or bravo
fight.

From the day she censured her;
brother, tho late King Knlakatta, for
accepting tho Constitution of 'S7, she
baa been successful only in choosing
tho worst advisers, and displaying tho
grossest political stupidity.

It is conceded that she had the right,
as others have, to protect what alto

honestly believed to bo her constitu-
tional rights, and she was Justified
oven in fighting for them, lint she
was also bound to recognize and pro-

tect tho rights of others, or leave all
differences to be decided by the sword
Conceding nothing to others, she forced

upon tho Is In the here, and
hands of every human being for the
protection of his rights and she

Every movement she lias made, or
has consented to be made, on her be-

half has been ill considered and fool-

ish. Had she realized tho course of
events, or chosen advisers who know
something about political history, she
would nave saved mmilt from tho
wreck. She seemed fated to nvold any
and every act, which might aid her,
and brought political ruin on herself,
and upon a young woman, whoso in-

terests she would not protect.
At the close of her career, always

persistent in her foolishness, she gave
play to licr malice, and foolishness in

a book, that was untruthful, that be-

littled the name and memory of Queen
Emma, and in the meanest and most
exasperating way, sneered at, and cen
sured some or those who had been
faithful and loyal to her.

All this Is true.
Hut the hour has now come for

charity. "Only great SoulB know the
grandeur of charity," said Ilosuet.
This is tho hour for enlarging our
souls.

This woman Is a Polynesian with
tho instincts, thoughts, and of
tho race. The Institutions over which
sbo presided as Sovereign sho did not
comprehend. One race does not un-

derstand tho habit and thought of an-

other race. Tho written law was large-

ly unintelligible to her, just as the
written laws and constitutions of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race are not comprehend-
ed by tho people of the Latin raco.
Surely this deficiency was not her fault.
It was tho misfortune of heredity. She
could not see tho drift of events. Nor,
Indeed could many bore even of the
stronger races sco it. This geographi-
cal centre and the of com-

merce and industries, created a situa-

tion of tho most complex character.
It furnished a' sharp test or politi-

cal maxims and morals. It revealed
here, in a small way, the newer poli-

tical truth that are not irre-

sponsible, and that minorities may es-

tablish better rule. If they have tho
power to do so.

It would bo gross injustice to severe-

ly measure Llliuokalani by tho high
Anglo-Saxo- n standards. Kvcn If sbo
wore so measured, tho political his-

tory of recent years of tho Stntes, show
much titter disregard of theso stand-

ards, and might be her excuse.
Wo can now well afford to look upon

her, helpless, and discomfited us sho
Is, its a most porson. We
(should pity rather than hate.

If any person, filled with tho milk
of human kindness, shall manifest that
pity, and in tho memory of tho old.;

times, shall extend to her a Ulndly
hand, and pleasant words, it will only
bo of that charity which la the scope
of all God's commands.

THE-- JIAIXK HEI.IEl-'- l KUXD.

Tho words of the llullctln, regardin,
the contribution of $500, by President
Dole to "tho Malno relief fund" aro
theso In part:

"lint they (Ills friends) do question
liis judgment in taking the wholo
thing in his own hands, without any
public expression from the people of
Hawaii, and placing the nlggerly sum
of ?E00 as the ratdi value of the sym-
pathy of Hawaii for the relative of the
men who went "down on tho Maine.

"To contribute to thi Maine fund irai
a commendable th:ng to do. If Pre
Rldont Dole considered it proper for
the people to add Hawaii's name to
the list of contributors, how quickly
a popular subscription suggested by
him on bis return to Hawaii would
have rolleil the sum far above tho f&QO

murk. That's where the rub comes,

and whero President Dole, whom wo

are willing to allow acted on the best
of personal motives, made a glaring
political error which tils supporters
cannot overlook and which thorn

to lilm cannot bo expected to
overlook."

it was not until wo read tho fore-

going wordit, that we had hoard It
suggested or Intimated since the gift
was made, that the "taking of the
thing Into his own linnds," "and plac-

ing tho nlggcrly sum of $500, ns tho
cash valno" of Hawaiian sympathy,
was the cause of so much criticism, and
had convicted Mr. Dole of "a glaring
political error which his supporters
cannot overlook."

Thero Is really something "funny"
about this view of the cape,

Neither In tho Press, or In tho Leg-

islature was a word said about the
niggardly amount, or tho falltiro of Mr.

Dole to consult tho people. There wero
members of the Legislature quite
ready enough to mnko tho chargo ex
pressed in the Bulletin, If thero was
anything In it. If thero was really a

heartfelt wish of tho people to do mora
for the fund than Mr. Dole had done,
they wero not precluded then, or even
now from doing It. Subscriptions to
tho fund will lie gladly received.

We suspect that tender sentiments
about the niggardly of the amount
sent, and indignation at tho failure to
consult the people had very llttlo tt do
with it, and for this reason:

President McKlnley had fervently
appealed to tho American public be-

fore this time in a touching address,
asking aid to rellovo tho starvation,
and suffering In Cuba. The response
throughout America was milch. ThU

herself sword Avlilch appeal was published the

failed.

habits

outgrowth

majorities

unfortunate-

Advertiser twico called public atten-

tion to it. Now, if thero was a spot
on earth that had received a. vast and
direct personal boneflt from tho insur-

rection In Cuba, it was the sugar in-

terests of these Islands. Tho direct
benefit ran up Into the millions. No
public response was over made to Pre
sident McKlnloy's call. When ho

"passed around tho hat," the suppor-

ters of Mr. Dole, and others, looked
up at the celling or dropped In a brass
button. Tho sum of $0,000, was ralsetl
hero on sight for the generous, appro-

priate and patriotic cntertainmont of
tho boys in blue. Hut for the cause
of humanity itself in which the lioysWn

blue were enlisted, the awful, heart-
rending sufferings of the Cubans,
which had aroused all America, as
well as the President of the Ameri
cans, no one hero lifted his finger in
a public way. And, today, so far as
tho community has acted, there has
not been sent from this place to Cuba,
tho price of a cup of milk to moisten
the lips of a Cuban babe, dying for
want of nourishment In its mother's
arms in the open field. It is theso
Cubans, "living skeletons" at this
hour, and while we write, that have
rolled tip tho dividends of the sugar
plantations.

From this painful aspect of tho case,
wo decidedly infer that tho liulletln is
In grave error, when it expresses tho
opinion that 'it was tho "nlggerly
amo'.nt," an I tho failure to consult the
people, that occasioned tho criticism
wo have alluded to. If Its opinion is
correct how can the failure of a most
gonerous and hospitable community to
respond to President McKinley'a ap-
peal ho accounted for?

It looks to us as It some of Presi-
dent Dole's "supporters," are llko Na-
poleon who said to Foucbo, his Min-
ister of Police, "chargo that man with
a crlmo and then tako him out and
shoot him for It."

THE Clilt (iOVKHXMEVT.

As current events of tho war are
noticed, it is profitable in the way of
self education to get want-politic- in-

formation wo "can out of theso events.
Hardly three months ago, tho Sen-

ate nearly came to blows with tho Pre-
sident over tho Cuban policy. These
Senators nro as able and experienced
as tho President. Many of them sur-
pass him In Intellectual gifts. Taken
together their collective wisdom should,
bo much safer and hotter than his.

It was their decided opinion that tho
Insurgent Government of Cuba should
bo promptly recognized. Tho Presi-

dent ns decidedly disagreed with them.
Tho Senators and tho President bad
tho same sources of information. Uoth
could command all tho funds needed
to obtain it. Doth wero In easy com
munication, General Fltzhugh Leo,

the man better Informed than all
others, was nccessiblo to both.

And yot the. majority of tho Senate,
perhaps twenty "statesmen" demand-
ed the recognition of tho Cuban Gov-

ernment in splto of General Leo'B ad
vice, and tho President's opinion. Tho
President, however, finally had his
way.

And now wo have- the ecquol: Tho
statements of General Leo and others,
that any recognition of that Govern-
ment would cause serious embarrass-
ment proves to be true, the moment
a foothold Is secured in Cuba, by our
troops. There is evidence that tho
men who are risking their lives to
save those Cuban insurrectionists are
already despising them, aud for Rood
Mitibo. Tho suffering tramp bills char
itable thoughts, when ho nsks you to
boll potatoes for his meal, and peel
them too.

This case Illustrates tho dllilcnlty of
Instructing u Nation, Tho moment

:.
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flvmt.athlzlne wan aroused on behalf elsewhere In this country. It Is legls- -

o tho Cubans, Tiny correct view of fct-o- that brings the? extraordinary
all tlio facts ceased. Tho people saw profits.
suffering, and they thought that they. The wheat, the cotton, tho corn, the

saw a patient and heroic light for Inde- - nay Industries of the country are
Thero was and Is Intense protected, and left to competitltn with

suffering, anil there Is much self sacrl- - the "pauper," or rather cheap labor

flee on behalf of Independence. Thero of tho world. Their profits are regulat-ar- o

scores of heroes and heroines "d by the great natural laws of trade,

nmong tho Cubans. Hut tho American which are morp uniform and certain
people do not tako into account tho. than laws wh.ch may bo mado and al

Instincts of tho Cubans, their- - mado In an hour by several hundred
Ignorance and hatred of "vile I'rotes-- . politicians who make up legislature.
tants."

Every day of the war Is n new edu-

cation of tho people. Tho refusal of
tho Cuban troops to aid In building
roads gives mora light than a dozen
books and speeches. Tho Avar becomes
one not only for humanity, but for
general civilization, tho bringing of
tho heathen out of tho darkness.

Tho singular difference between tho
President and the Senate, is a curious
and Interesting study In political edu-

cation.

THE REGULARS.

As a director of public thought tn
our common country, tho Star has dis-

covered a new opening for young men,
tho enlistment In the regular army, If
they really are "looking for an honor-
able career."

It is the first occasion that any
newspaper in tho Union has proposed'
It. It shows that tho United .States,
besides acquiring a strategical posi-

tion hero, has acquired a fountain or
Ideas. Until this moment the press oi
America has been entirely ignorant
of tho fortunate opportunities, nor
have tho orators, or scholars, oven
hinted at them, or even suspected
them.

On tho other hand, tho press always
and persistently encouraged enlistment
in the volunteer rorces, in times or
peace or war, as a high patriotic duty,
because it did not Interfere with the
honorable career of a. citizen, and mem
ber of tho community.

Tho. bravery of tho Regulars has
never for a moment been questioned.
Tho Ilritlsh adore their own Kcgulars,
for their magnillcent lighting quali-
ties, even though Kipling makes one
of them sing in tho ballad:
"We're most of us liars, we're 'art or us

thieves, an' tho rest ns rank as
can lie,

Dut once In a while wo can finish in
stylo (which I 'opo It won't
'appen to me)."

Thero are no better lighters in the
world than the Ilritlsh and American
Regulars, whilo tho morale or tho fat-
ter is much superior.

We nro told that less than one en-

listed man In tho Regulars, out of three
hundred, ever gets n commission, aim
the pay is $13 per month.

Whilo tho common farm laborer g2ts,
according to the census, ?ao per month,
and a oar driver gets more, and a car-
penter gets three hundred per cent
more, thero must bo an intense
abnormal desire for "something high-
er," as the Star says, and "divinely
higher," when a young man in search
of "an honorablo career," accepts the
wages or a coollo on a plantation, with
the chances of ono In thrco hundred or
ever getting a commission.

Wo asked, last week, ono or tho
Regulars, why ho had enlisted. Ho re-
plied: "busted twice In the grocery
business, and wanted an easier job."
Tho Star would paraphrase It "the
progressive young man, having ex-

hausted bis resources in solving ono
of tho complicated problems or eco-

nomic lire, sought Tor "something hlgn-e- r'

than tho illusive Increment of coin,
and allied himself to an occupation
whero the emolument of $13 per month
ceased to stlmulato his ambition for
earthly treasure, and llxcd bis mind on
tho pious duty or serving Ills coun-
try, as ho could not do in any civil oc-

cupation."
Even if public opinion in our com-

mon country fails to appreciate tho
now opening for young men discov-
ered by our contemporary, tho fact re-

mains that tho Regulars when onco
baptised in tho lire or tho battle field,
have no superiors.

SIKIAK AXD LEGISLATION.

No safe estimates or the value of our
sugar industry in tho futuro can bo
mado without somo clear comprehen-
sion of tho factors that control its
value, Theso are: (1) legislation In
Washington; (2) tho labor supply; (3)
over production of sugar; (4) tho
growth of tho sugar beet Industry; (5)
tho futuro relations of Cuba and the
Philippines to tho United Stntes; (C)

the Improved cultivation of engar cane
in tropical lands; (7) the clffict of reci-

procity treaties, between the United
States ami South Auwrlcan countries,
on the prices of sugar.

The effect and prospect of legisla-
tion only, Is considered at present.

It sobs without saying that the enor-
mous profits now made in the sugar
Industry are duo to the protective tar-li- t.

Without It, th earnings and
profits would be, witll the present low
prlco of labor, reasonable and even

The working of the natural laws are
Ilitle understood by any of us. The
reader of Mulhall's history of prices
pees at once that wo know little of

the forces that frame these natura.I
laws of supply and demand. At the
same time they nro more stable and
Intelligent than the shifting economic
laws of the politicians.

We have had hero lessons enough
In the uncertainty of legislation. But
those leasons are readily forgotten In
speculative times. However stable wo
may conclude tho Btigar legislation to
be, It must not bo forgotten that it Is
subject to a partisan vote.

There are some strong reasons for
believing that the present protective
duy on sugar will not bo disturbed.
Th" failure' of the Dingley bill to pro-d- ti

o the revenue estimated from It,

hai opened tho eyes of legislators to
tin fact that wo aro rapidly growing
leh- - dependent upon foreign markets
for manufactured .goods. Duties on
Imported goods' will soon become an
inn erUiln revenue, and the Govern-
ment must look to Internal revenue
for income. Protection has resulted In
ovr production. It reduces the im-p-

ration of duty paying goods.
Hut sugar will not bo an over product

in this country for many years, even
If Cuba and the Philippines are an-

nexed or controlled. Tho revenue
from it will bo wanted, probably for
many years to come.

When McKinley put sugar on the
free list in 1S90 the Government had
a surplus revenue. Now it has not
enough revenue, and that from sugar
Is the most readily raised.

There is, therefore, only a remote
prospect of any alteration in the duty.
Even a Democratic administration
would not attempt it, as matters now
stand. "Cheap sugar" is a favorite
motto on tho political banners; but the
national government "must have
meat."

These considerations do not affect
the proposition that Industries which
depend, for prosperity, on legislative
action, are not upon tho substantial
basis that tho natural laws of trade
create. In looking far ahead, and time
passes quickly, the relation of legisla-
tion to the sugar Interests must not
be lost sight of.

THE RED CROSS AXD THE ARMY.

Tho relations of the Red Cross So-

ciety to tho army aro not generally
understood.

Tho army has, theoretically, the
means and organization for tnking
care of its sick and wounded. But it
Is an imperfect, even crude system,
perhaps sufilclent when men and wo-

men did not realize what tho suffering
on the battlo field was, or the wicked
lndlfferenco with which tho wounded
were treated by their own friends.

Tho Red Cross Is an organization
which is not under army discipline. It
voluntarily aids the army, and contri-
butes material and manual aid, and
skill, whero tho army is deficient. But
tho army is a unit, a body under strict
discipline and tho Red Cross has no
right whatever to interfere with that
discipline. Its relation to tho army is
always a dellcato one, because it is
not subject to military discipline, and
suggestions that it may maku nro open
to quick resentment by tho surgeon
and his stafT.

Wo know a good deal about tho
treatment of tho sick and wounded
soldiers during the Civil War. Some
of tho surgeons and their assistants
wero Cbrist-llk- o In conduct, Ideal
men. But thero wero scores of them
that should have been shot on tho
spot. They wero negligent, unskilful,
lacking in education, lazy, and con-

ceited. They neglected tho sick, and
guzzled whiskey whilo the wounded
wero wnltlng for treatmont.

Tho Red Cross dealt with such men,
ns best it could, although Its agents
wero not always discreet, and mado
unnecessary trouble. Wrnnglings
about .towels and soap wero going on
In Held hospitals, whilo soldiers wero
giving up the ghost. Tho medical
men of the army wero appointed, not
on their merits but upon their political
backing. In the regular army, during
long years of peace, the surgeons be-

come rusty, and may go for years with-

out performing or seeing, an important
surgical operation. Touchy, conceited
sttrgons resent Interference.

On, the wholo, the relations of the
Red Cross to tlw army officers ant cor-

dial, as they should be. Experience
has taught tho lied Cross managors

to use Infinite tact in doaling with
tho army. U they see, and during the
Civil War they did see, abuses enough.
they discreetly remained silent, ospo

above the proilts of Industrial works' clallyjas their own agents have been

tnctlcss ".hough zealous, and S5lf

denying.
Living as we do In an age, when

ono lot of men must be shot to pieces
or mangled thnt "light and Justice"
may bo forced Into tho beads of an-

other lot of men, and tho New Testa-
ment Is often powerless besides a

gun In protecting humanity, the
Red Cross, which Is Mercy and Love
and sympathy, can only pick Its way
along cautiously as It breathes the
smoko of gun powder and stands In
blood.

Tho Saturday Review, one of the
oldest, and most influential of tho
Dritish weeklies, contained a series of
savage articles. The
editor was traveling In the south of
Franco, for his health, and he Is most
friendly to America. He happened to
sco a copy of his own paper, and lt3
attitude, and telegraphed to tho assis-
tant editor, "I have a fooling that the
Americana arc at least human beings."
Ho directed them to climb down. This
has been gradually done. It has been
a distressing affair for tho impetuous
assistant editor to modify his views,

as the tho beacon as the
light of many thousands of conserva- - Bests.
tlvo and aristocratic Britishers.

THE PASSING HOUIt.

"Gibraltcr of the Pacific" will make
another very neat title for the islands.

Next numbers or Hllo papers should
demands for coast derensos and

harbor improvements.
It Is only hoped that tho Hoard ct

Health will bo as elticlent under tne
new dispensation as It has been or Inte
years under the Hawaiian regime.

Instead or referring tho yellow jour
nalist pest to the yellow fever depart-
ment, Gen. Sharter expelled three

correspondents from Santiago
de Cuba.

The gos3ipers wiggle all the time,
and now they are squirming beauti-
fully. Peanut politics will always have
votaries, even If some in tho swim
should know better.

It appears that Mr. Roosevelt, the
new colonel, will also ride Into the
governorship of tho State of New wv
which political post is a fine stepping
stone to something very much better.

Tho Tour hundred and odd Spanish
prisoners who cheered tho American
flag upon leaving the United States tor
their own land, paid a greater tribute
to the genius or Old Glory than they
knew.

Gen. Alger, Secretary of War for the
United States, conveys to the easy-cha- ir

critics the intimation that the
Government accords to Its soldiers uie
best possible treatment consistent or
permissable with the exigencies ot war.

It is asserted as a fact that the Span-
ish sharpshooters wero made last In
trees by their olllcors. Further, the
sharpshooters were told that lr cap-
tured by Americans they would be tor-
tured to death. Thus the Spanish crack
shot was "up a tree" with a vengeance.

Aro not the Chinese in Hawaii al-
ready in tho United States? Very tew
of tho Chinese in the Islands will ever
care to go to the mainland. Jn case
there was a general movement or the
nature indicated, tho wholo number in
tho' exodus would not make a mark in
coast population.

In one of tho Interior provinces a
station of the China Inlnnd Mission
has been destroyed by a. mob. Mho
China Inland Mission is the enterprise
which lias grown to considerable and
eltectivo proportions entirely through
the support of voluntary contributions.
Its work lias Icon largely or the ed-

ucational ordc .

Kwryone was thinking It was about
time these United States hud forced u pie-
bald sixth rate power to sue for peace.

Paris will liavo 1Ik attractions" only.
The 1!) exposition is beliiR built and tho
peace countess Is to sit In the meantime.

This year's death roll or prominent peo-
ple Ih likely to bo a heavy (inc. Gladstone
is Bono and oisnmrck and l.eo XIII are
both seriously HI.

Spain's one creat blessing may bo that
a different public policy will brine to the
front worthy men who lsnuw tho lines
upon which nations to last must bo built.

Senator Morgan is keeping tip his rep-
utation as u man of liberal Ideas In nil
directions. Jlo Is both generous and frank
in outlining u plan for settlement or the
war.

Tho attorneys are In roll cry after the
alleged hiatus. It Is a far cry to tho Su-
premo Court of tho United States, but
that trlbunul will soon bo accessible to
Islanders.

It Is hoped that the local discussion
anent tho health or rendition of mind of
the will have no unpleasant re-
sults and further that she will live long
and be happy.

Sho may bo smart anil correct nnd Is ail
that she should be and Is every way sat-
isfactory, but the Philadelphia H no long-
er tho "hnndsomo white cruiser." The
change to that wnr paint Is a, decided
hardship to tho eye.

Another Maine man Is on the way. Tho
sou of Jnmes O. Itlnfne Is aboard the U.
S. Transport St. Paul, bound for Hono-
lulu. Ho Is an army olllcer, a captain.
The Plumed Knight was a great friend
of tho Islands In his day.

Oltlcers and men aboard the present
fleet of transportH have liccomo rather
like old friends imd on their sailing away
there Is much regret. There would lie. no
objection to Mai. Oen. Otis ns chief mil-
itary olllcer here for an indefinite time,
but he likely wlsljes to be in Manila for
tho dispute with Agulnaldo.

It is odd indeed that there does not
nppenr to be nnv taivlble effort nt tem-
perance woik amongst tho soldiers en
route to Manila. Not mnnv of them are
drinkers, but the few likely to yield to
the temptation of Imlilblnir should lie
made klnrilv nm! rbnrlv to unilerstaiid
that the penalty is in every way heavy.

Just a very few of the. srenernl run of
the Americans or becoming ellghtlv

with the soldier business.
Bcarcclv on" man In fifty now In fho ser-
vice will nirr-,- with the Harper's W..M
writer who it.'!lore tb fact that enllsti-- d

mn Hr!ni- - as newspaper corresonnd-ent- s

pi'il thus In vtrv manv Instant es
actually l,m.I a club over officers.

The coming First Now York Is tho
second First Now York Reglmont that
has been on tho Pacific coast. The old
one camo around, tho Horn In six
months In 1810-- 7 The new ono camo

across the contmcntn six days and
can come to Hnwnll In'Blx days or o.en
less.

There will be practically a conclu-
sion, on Tuesday next, of tho Hawaii-
an Islands story of "Under Two Flogs."

The Introduction of compressed air
power by tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
fc Land Company cannot but bo n fac-
tor In tho development of Industrial
interest or enterprise here.

In threo lines Harper's Weolttv ac-
cepts tho fact that the Islands have
been annexed. Tho Journal then pro-coe- ds

In thirty' lines to lecture the
United Stntes on tho tremendous re-
sponsibility It has assumed and to ex
press tho hope that Hawaiian State-
hood Is In the far away distance.

The W. C. T. V. has withdrawn en-
tirely from the Chicago Temple pro-
ject. This is by vote of the State Pres-
idents. An effort will bo mado to can-
cel tho $300,000 of trust bonds regard-
ed by the late Frances Wlllard as n
moral obligation. Otherwise thero wllf
bo no further calls on local unions for
contributions to Templo funds.

Ono Loudon paper predicts that
within six months after pcaco conclu-
sion, Americans and Cubans will bo
arrayed against each other In a war
of extermination. Tho Cubans have
seen too much of wbat an American
army can do to undertake any such

especially Rovlow Is battling London

contain

paper sug--

Tho Now York Sun gives two col-
umns of an editorial page to a resume
of the London National Roviow's ar-tic- lo

"The Truth About the Dreyfus
Case." It appears that it is tho con-
viction ot Tho Sun that Dreyfus is
innocent and that the verdict of guilty
was laid upon him by ono of the most
remarkable as well as one of tho most
Infamous conspiracies ever concocted
and carried out. The conclusion that
E3terhazy is the culprit seems to be
established beyond any question. It
is related that Kstorhazy at one time
believed that exposure was Impending
and fled. Just at that period the Gov-
ernment of France had elected a com-
missioner to proceed to Dreyfus with
a pardon. So groat and
was the power of Fsterbazy'a fellow
criminals that tho commissioner and
his errand were put aside and Ester-haz- y

came back from beyond the Bel-
gian frontier and resumed tho old re-
lations. It is then declared that even
then, and of courso to this day, It was
known by men who should have
brought about justice, that Dreyfus
was not a spy and that Ksterhazy
was.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
at Lawand Notary Public.

P. O. Box 196, Honolulu. H. I.
King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent totake Acknowledgments. No. ISKitahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of tho.Republic Honolulu, H. 1.

W. F. ALLEN,
IX111 be sloased to transact any
W business entrusted tohlooaro.
Office ovor Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fortr.,i Hotel Sts: entrance. Hotel St.

s. & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Faascisco. . . .and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Queen ft

II. HACKFELD & CO , Ld.
Genoral Commission Agents.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

D. IJOFFSCHLAEGER Si CO.,
Importers and Commission

Ktni and Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H. 1.

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
mporters and commission ivi

chants. Honolulu, Hawaiian in- i-
tnds.

JOIIN T. VVA'IEKHOUSE,

andMerchandise,
lulu.

Denier In GeneralQueon St.. Hono- -

Uobert LoncrS. F.J.Lmvrey. O. M. Cooke
LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers and IVulcra m Lumber ami
Huilding Mnteiiali.

Office: 411 Kort Street.

HAAVAIIAN&WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager, 28 and
Merchant St.. Honolulu.tH.I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO., LTD. Mony
Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W. HALL,
Manager.

WILDER ft CO., .

umber, Paints, Oils. Nalld. Salt,
and Building Materials, all kinds.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery ord
of every description

or.

II. E. MelNTYRE 6 BRO.,
and Feed Store. CornerGroceryand Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

S13 K1NC1 ST. TKI ltd
yemlly, puntatloa i Ships' Stores Su;Ul;i

oa Short Mince.
Niw K"di liy vory tf uur. rdfi from

tho olhar Ilandi fth Hr Pifeuiwi.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Llmitel.)
EttUanlc. Car. Fort ml Alien Sts.

Hotllstor C Oo.
Auican



FOURTH IS GONE

Transport Flagship aod Companion

PAIR IS TO OVERTAKE OTHERS

May Stop at Carolines-Captur- e and
Garrison Islands Farowolls

to Frlonds.

SAILING TO MANILA.

Oh, noble-hearte- d boys In blue!
Tlio heart or tho Nation goes forth

with you
As under tho folds of tho Stripes and

Stars,
Yo sny farewell and arc off to tho vars.

Behind ye aro leaving the dear home
tlea.

Perchance to 'lio under foreign skies;
Yet bravely yc march, oh hero band!
To meet tho foes of your native land.

And as yo sail the ocean blue,
Tho host invisible sails with you.
Sons of your fathers, strike with might
For God, and liberty, and right.

And when your victorious legions
stand

Onco more on tho shores of your native
land,

Dear patriot heroes, tried and Hue,
Tho heart of your country will wel- -

como you!
AMELIA SAYLOIt.

Tho transports Peru and Puebla left
tho harbor about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning for Manila. It is expected
that they will catch up with the Ilio
and Pennsylvania, which sailed the
previous day, in about a week. At
10 o'clock yesterday morning General
Otis called aboard tho Philadelphia to
bid farewell to Admiral Miller, and
was given the salute of his rank on re-

tiring. Most of the men of the Peru
were on hand promptly, but there were
some tardy fellows in the Ptiebla's
contingent. Three Hawailans attempt-
ed to stow away in the flagship, but
were detected and brought ashore.

Scenes at both ships wore quite
at sailing time. Several hundred
people were gathered there. Some fruit
sent aboard was thrown out upon ord-

ers of tho surgeon on account of its
being unripe. Thero wero those who
did not like this proceeding. Tho usual
storm of fruit came when tho vessels
started out. The Puebla sailed first
and was followed immediately by tho
Peru.

Five men of the two transports were
left behind in Honolulu. They claim
not to havo known the sailing hour
of tho vessels, which Is at least strange
as the time was common talk among
all tho men for twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore. Tho tardy have reported to Con-

sul Haywood and will bo sent on by
tho St. Paid, now due.

Tho expedition lias been here so long
that a good many of both officers and
men had numerous acquaintances.
Friends by scores wero at tho docks
and tho clement of regret entered
largely into many of the farewells. A
good many of the expedition members
liad become liked here. Somo of the
travelers would havo Tjeen pleased,
knowing tho war is at an end, to havo
been billeted for Honolulu for almost
an Indefinite) time.

Tho "pair of howling swells" have
gone. They wero Capts. Coudcrt and
Strong, both from New York. Prob-
ably tho reason they missed the As tor
battery was because thero were not
enough commissions in that organiza-
tion, Capts. Coudcrt and Strong had
tho best kind of a tourist tlmo In Ho-
nolulu, but one of tho gsntlemon, at
least, will not faro so well aboard the
Peru. Ho had n little difference with
somo of tho regular officers on the
way down from San Francisco.

Inquiry was mado of proper officials
concerning tho accounts of confiscat-
ing fruita and delicacies sent aboard
various transports by societies and In-

dividuals. It was stated as the actual
fact that only green fruit and such
things as would be absolutely harmful
wero rejected. It was considered un-

wise to keep bananas for ripening, as
tho men wero certain to try nt them
before thoy wero safo.

An ofllcor on one of tho ships leav-

ing yosterday said that tho overcrowd-
ing on tho Peru would bo well iinder-sto- ol

and would bo Justified in tho
eyes of nil when news of tho fieot came
hack. Ho had learned that a landing
was to be made on tho CarolIno3 and
that a portion of tho Sixth Artillery
and somo cavalry and Infantry would
bo left to hold the fort. The honor of
making thn capture will fall to tho
Peru.

met- -

CIRCUIT COUKT.

Itiiniiwuy Case Suspension of
Sentence New Attorney.

The Kahulul itailraad Co., by Its
utorneys, Kinney & Halloa, has BlgiieJ

a Joiucd in demurrer of Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Co. in the fam-

ous railroad rase, awl avers that it
will provo Its declaration therein to Le

in substance.
Sentence in tho case of Soy, n Jap-

anese boy, convicted on the charge ot
larceny ot goods from the storo of
Hoffschlaegcr & Co., was suipendod
until next term. In tho District Court
defeudant was sentenced to two year

In the reformatory Si hool and appealed
for mitigation.

John llraun, of 15wa. was sentenced
to six months' Imprisonment nt hard
labor by Judge Stanley yesterday nml
to pay a fine of $10.

In Charles Notley vs. Kukniau Plan-
tation Co., defendants havo excepted
to the decision of Judge Perry, over-
ruling defendants pica in abatement.

Ifnri-- T Villa vnofnrilnv t,uttinr1
his license to practice law in tho courts
of Hawaii, and took the customary
oaui nerore Judge Perry.

ADDURSS IN KIIY.Mi:.

Has a Sweetheart uiul .Makes No
Secret of It.

Several hundred pieces of poetry have
been sent to this ollieo from mem-
bers of the several Philippine expedi-

tions. Not much of it Is worth print-
ing. What thero Is of tho acceptable
caliber will bo given when thero is
space unless It agej. The following
rhyme Is tho address ot a letter writ-
ten nt the Y. M. C. A. nml handed to
a young lady ot this city to mall:
Hello, Undo Sam:

Say, may I go in your mnll?
I've take a notion to ride by sea and

rail.
In the State of Missouri let me drop.
In the County of Wright lot me stop.
At the Cedar Gap P. 0. let mo lay.
Till the good carrier takes me away.
At No. 1, Oak Hill, let mo meet,
Miss Mamie Kllfny, looking so sweet.

ALAS AND ALACK

Lamentation of a Regular
Passenger On Peru.

Ho Liked It Not Details of Voyage
Down Tho Fare Many Objections-

-Submits An Obituary.

(To the i:ditor ot the Advertiser, with
apology to minor poets.)

My story Is a sad one, but none the
les3 is true,

I send it to your paper from aboard
tho ship Peru.

I am, sir, a high private, my rank 13

number two;
Such sold.ers made the army the

devil tho Peru.
For from the fatal hour wo cleared the

Golden Gate
She wallowed like a dolphin a shift

ing of his freight.
Then I became a humorist and dwelt

upon the view
Of landscape into ooaan turn'd by a

single screw.
I looked upon tho water but thought

about the shore
Till the subsequent proceedings Inter

ested mo no more.
In vain I tried to prove myself sea-

worthy individual,
Hut painful fact3 confronted me the

game was aboriginal.
Where'er 1 went thero followed me

that dreadful ill sensation,
And every time I tried to move I lost

my reputation.
I might as well have then escaped in

suicidal fashion,
As convalescent still to live and eat a

soldier's ration.
Alas, I know that folks on shore are

not onto the Peru,
But true, indeed, Just as you read here,

is the fatal menu.
For breakfast we have coffee, 112 O

degrees S2,
And hard tacks aro cracker Jacks with

slummy Irish stew.
For dinner, mock consumme, potatoes,

alias "spuds,"
And tea Is made for supper where tho

cook has boiled his duds.
Rnlrees of canned salmon, with sauce

Africander,
lleans served in style of the Star

Spangled Banner.
I little dreamed when first we steamed

aboard tho good ship Peru
A patriot's toast would be a roast with

such a devilish menu.
In vain I go on leavo to shore 'tis

doubly molancholy
To walk tho street, a dead broke beat,

without a cent to Jolly.
I am become a desperato man and one

who's passed his hey day
Unless by sympathy I stand somo kind

friond till pay day.
To scrub the dock for "Chinamen" or

bo a black cook's flunky
Is worso than to Italian ills dancing

bob-tail- monkey.
But yet to kirk against tho pricks for-

bidden is by Scripture,
For last retort I hero resort with feeble

brain to stricture.
My respiration's 82, my pulfo is 17,
Another day on the Peru my bouI will

bo In Heaven.
Deforo I go nt Inst on shore to eat

sweet milk and honey.
Please find enclosed my epitaph, with

order for my money
And print it in your paper with wide

circulation,
"Ho died aboard tho Peru a travelln'

fur his Nation."
Private on Pom.

MKKTING Y. II. I.

Reports Reml mill New llourtl of
Officers Slated.

At a meeting ot the Young Hawaii-an- a'

Institute held at Footer hall, re-

ports of the officers showed the af-

fairs ot the organisation to be In the
beat ot condition. There were no out
standing debts.

Nominations of officers for the en-

suing year resulted as follows: For
president, George II. 1 1 tidily;

George L. Desha; treasurer,
Charles Wilcox: ilnanoial secretary.
James L. Holt; recording secretary, I,
II. Sherwood: marshal, Thomas P.'
Cummins. Executive Committee N.
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Fern.iii'ltz 11 H KahaiiM ,s
kumaiU), J H. Jmies nnl ,T N .

Keola.
The Y. H. I. Lonn Branch i in a

most flourishing condition, lis nharai
are now quoted at $1.71, par (1, whUh
Is nn ndvanre of the entire premium
Irt twelve month.'.

Tlmt Itoyullst Protest.
Tho much mooted protet of nitive

political societies against the eonsitm-mntlo- n

of annexation by the flag rais
ing ceremonies may reach official
sources and may not. It has been
passed by the womon's society and Is
now under consideration by tho Aloha
Alna and Kalaalna organisations. Tho
protest Is addressed to President Dole
and President McKlnley and is formal
In character. It claims to represent
the sentiments of a large part of the
native population.

Prominent members and friends of
tho societies have discouraged tho pro-
test on the first ground that it can have
no effect whatever.

The Dime Corner.
There wni at the time of the eolnagc

or S3, tin- - sum of $25,if In Hiuvnlliui
dimes. No more were ever mndo. It Is
doubtful If there Is now In the Islands
J.fW of (limes w.. th has-rcll- of

Hex. About nil of the coin of thisdenomination In Honolulu has been cor-
nered by less thnn half n dozen men. The
current price ot tnt (limps Is S3 n dozen.
The- - lire wanted for baneles, licit orna-
ments and ns curios. The dimes have
been carried nwnv In lnrsre numbers nn.i
llieie are n trrent many In the mud at tho
noimm or tne nay miss, il ny native bov
dlveis.

V Uisipointi'il SoUlier.
Sergt. Powell, Company n. Fourth

Cavalry, received his discharge hero
and will return to tho States, much to
his disappointment. He was notified
by the last mail that his brother, who
is a rancher in Oregon, had mot with
a bad accident and was urged by the
family to return home at once, If pos-
sible. By a coincidence Sergt. Pow-
ell's fourth enlistment expired while
here, and ho decided not to reenllst
until he paid a visit home.

llif; Copper Wire.
The Hawaiian Electric company Is

now stringing on Fort street a lino of
the largest soft drawn copper wire
made. It is not insulated and Is to be
used in the transmission of power for
elevators. A great many people are
watching the placing of tho wire and
wondering if tho affair is dangerous.
It Is not likely that the current would
kill and there is said to be no more
peril with it than has an ordinary lino.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, i
The "nine o'clock gun" last night

sounded like old times.
It i3 expected a largo body of U. S.

troops will be here for Hag day.
A. Frank Cooke and family have

gone on a trip to tho Northwest.
Henry and W. Vida havo been per-

manently suspended from tho police
force.

Dr. A. C. Peterson has been appoint-
ed inspector of Immigrants for the
Government.

There has been a salo of Kwa stock
at $220 on tho new basis ot $2,000,000
capitalization.

It was August 2, 1SC9 that the har-
bor lighthouse hero was made a per-
manent institution.

Tho J. T. Waterhouso grocery was
being moved yesterday from Queen
street to tlio Waverley block.

John A. Ilassingcr, Jr., did not leavo
on tho Puebla for Manila. His enlist-
ment was cancelled at his own re-
quest.

Half the Hlgnal corps men on the
Ilio de Janeiro aro from North Caro-
lina. Half of tho remainder are s.

Tho Advertiser Boys in Blue edition
for tho fourth Manila transport fleet,
1r now off the press and may be had at
this office.

Deputy Sheriff W. 11. Scott, ot Maul,
sailed by tho Aorangl yesterday for
tho States and a visit to ills old homo
In England.

Secretary Coleman reports that near-
ly 0,000 letters wero written in the Y.
M. C. A. by tho Bovs In Blue ot tlio
last expedition.

This is the evening for tho rally, at
tho High School, ot those willing to
aid in leading tlio singing ot patriotic
nlrs on Flag Day.

Ono soldier of the Puebla will bo
posted as a deserter and arrested by
the pollco it ho fails to show up by S

o'clock this morning.
About 0,000 soldier letters wero left

at tlio Foreign Ofllco yosterday. The
total for this expedition will reach be-

tween 10,000 and 17,000.

Thero has been talk at San Fran-
cisco of sending down part of the New
York First for tho Honolulu garrison
on the steamer Ilumbolt.

Tho raeaslea pationts at Quarantine
Island, twenty-on- e In number, were
taken aboard the Puebla Just before
that vessel sailed yesterday.

On nccount of tho detention ot Min-

ister Cooper an other business there
was no meeting of th Commissioners
of Education yesterday afternoon.

It Is folly to suffer from .that hor-
rible plague of the night, itching
piles. Doanis Ointment ernes, quick-
ly nd permanently. At any ooetulat's.

The O,. & O. Doric la due
at this port for C'h.na and Japan oa
August 30. For fright and passar
apply to H. Hac'ife'i! & Co., Ltd.,
agents.

On Monday, August 8, 1898, at 18
o'elook noon, two loU of coffee and
forest lands In the well knowu dlsttte:
of Ivflti, will U sold at tba salflMoom
ot Job. F, Morgan. Lot X wullus
H8.BS acre and lot 2 M T'10 art,
' According to SiUi Francisco in paw
there is indecision about whether the

ft!

Took il as a Child: Now gives
it to her own Children.

,Mr. Mabel llotilton of llrHmno. (Jueein-l.im- l.

has hid the following imusunbiml most
delightful cxixTk'UCO i

Snl

"

'"w
"Prom Infancy t was weak and ilellontn

nml prcv to be anything but n robiiu child.
I suffered from debility, no appetite, and
the UMial coiieiucnco of such complaints.
Hut my pircnts he.irlug of the health restor-
ing properties of

AYQTS
Sirsiprift

'ireil some f"r mo and I am happy to say
' . liter Imliu; taken two bottles I lecahiod

,'Ui. good appetite and hao not
"o tmuliled over since 1 inn now man led,

h.uoa f unil) nt in) own, amslllt strung utid
i ell. and en n lecninmeiiil Dr Aj.n'sbar-- s

mvii tit i ns n good fiunl'j luedlelne."
!'nr ronotllKitloll tike lr Am ft l'llti. Tlirv

fritnpily rph(e nml mirrly cure Tike tin-i-

v Hi lir. Ayt r's one nidi Ilio iitlu'r

HOLLISTEH DRUO CO., Agents.

steamer Centennial will be used as a
hospital ship in tho Pnclllc or tv troop
carrier.

The new Agricultural Department at
Kamehnmcha School will next term be
In charge of Prof. T. S. Scdgewlck, a
graduate of tho State University of
California.

The trial of tho Uibrador enptuin
and crow on tho charge ot smuggling
opium will be opened this morning.
Marshal Brown will nptw.tr for the
Government.

J. It. Wilson and wife, who havo
been residing in tho Islands, principal-
ly at Hilo, for some years, left yes-
terday for tho coast and propose to set-
tle in Oakland.

The majority of the stock of tho Ha-
waiian Gazette Company, Ltd., lias
been sold by Jas. B. Cnstlo and W. It.
Castle and the Castle Estate, Ltd., to
Lorrin A. Thurston.

Since the reduction made in the price
of carriages, O. Schutuan states that
he has made numerous sales. Ills rubbe-

r-tiro plant has arrived and ho has
fitted four sets so far.

Capt. Pratt, clerk for the Water
Works Department, handled In tho of-

fice last month receipts of $23,000 and
worked so hard and such long hours
that ho now requires a vacation.

The ship will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about Sep-

tember 15, if sufficient inducement
offers. For particulars npply to C.

Brewer & Co., Ltd., Honolulu agents.
Lllluuknlnnl was serenad-

ed by the National band at Washing-
ton Placo yesterday morning and

her intimate friends in the
afternoon.

Liliuoknlanl is sullcrlng
from a cancer and Is far rrom well. Ur.
English, a specialist who accompanied
her from Washington, is at the Ha-

waiian hotel.
On Mondny August 8th, J. T. Water-hous- e

will open in their now quarters
in tho Waverioy Block, Bethel. Now
goods, recently nrrlvcd, will bo dis-
played for tho first time.

While tho Aorangl was In port there
wero two measles patients In quaran-
tine aboard ot her. Tho liner was
quarantined by the Government nt
Suva on account of having measles
wliilo thero.

Medclros & Decker display a pump-
kin, sent down from Kukulhaelo, Ha-
waii, which weighs 80 pounds. Portu-
guese, who nro best posted on tho mat-
ter, say tho specimen Is tho largest
they havo over seen anywlioro.

.1. Hopp & Co., advertise perfect
modols in polished oak chamber suites
and sample pieces of hall, dining
room nnd library furnlluro and sug-
gest that in order to know tho chanco
offered it is necessary to see them.

Tho Executive Council has given the
Kahulul Hnilrond Co. tho right to con-

demn land of tho Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Sugar Co. and Maul Ilall-rm- il

Co., subject to tho construction
of the law on the subject by tho Courts.

During tho financial yoar Just closed
t! p receipts from the Bishop estate
tinted up $352 3fi2 70, nnd tho oxpon-- d

'ures were 1350,7248. The bulk of
d .biirsements was for Improvements
t and expenses of the ICameliamelra
S 'iool nnd Bishop Museum.

fae steamer Iwa, which arrived last
n hi from ICalalau, reports a pros-- p

ous trip and a full cargo of tarn,
r and paddy on board from the Na-- p

1 coast oX Kauai. Tho Iwa will not
r. 'irn to Kalalnu, however, (or proh-a- 1

v a fortnight, as the ta;o of that
A riot Is about exhausted, Next week
s' wlll'do coasting on t Koolau
e" of this Island.

- ipi nnanj iii imi iiiiiiiyi-i.- -

HAWAIIAN STAMPS,

i HR UNDKFU5IONKD WILL- - PAY
'i for used Hawaiian stamps, as fol- -'

Per Hun.
1 nml 9 Mini iftiiAnt lactia S JO '

5 cut, current Issue 1.00
10 i ant, ourrent issue 2.50
12 cant, ottrrest Issue fi.00
SS cant, oiir,rent Issue. 10.00

AddrW , WHUAM SAVJDGH.
P. O, Box 153, Honolulu, II. I,

1330-2- t

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER WAINWKIOHT.
Among those, who won secial faiuo in tlio destruction of Cener.Vfi fleet was

Lieutenant (miiii;nnler Iiicliaril Wniuw right. His daring work on tlio Gloucester
(formerly J. P. Morgan's yacht t'orsairwiisonielliiiuf in tlio lino of n.nnl warfare, that
history rarely equals. Lieutenant Wiiiuw rich t is a sou of (,'omnuxloro Wninw tight.

Pacific fall Stea

ccidflutal

AND

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: .FOR SAB FRANCISCO:

DORIC AUG. 20.GLENGYLE AUG. C

BELGIC SEPT. 10 BELGIC AUG.- 10

COPTIC SEPT. 2!) I COPTIC SEPT. 3

I

GAELIC : SEPT. 23

For freight and passage and all

0
Mackfeld & Co.

-- AGENTS.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine watch work-- is wide-sprea- d;

but v:o wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with the 'nece-

ssity of sendiny their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery linker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it riyltl
dt,wn to us, or we allow
nothiny but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You, will be surprised, loo, how
much cheaper il will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 3-1-

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

n safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all IcintU
snfe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate anil remove
able. Best and safest system of llllnx
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policial,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, JStC
Two sUea:

No. 10. 81se 88l4sll Inches closed.
Contains 84 pockets IttxlOK- - PHc
12.

No, 20. Size tVjxBVixll Inches
oloncd. Contains 31 pockets 4xl0&
Inches. Price 2.60.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

- -. . .

mship 'Co.

Oriental Steamship Co.

general Information, apply to

m
A JkmV E w

TBRfiE TABLE
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S. S. KRNAlJ,
OLAUK'l:, COMMANIIKII,

Will Icavo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. in.,
toncliliur at L.'ilnlnu, Mnalauu Iluy and
Mukoim tlio mum) dny; Mnliulconu,

nml Liiiipalioolioo tlio following
day, arriving In illlo tho wuno after-
noon.

LT1AVU HONOLULU.
Friday Aug. 12 'Friday... .Sept. 23
Tuesday.. Aug. 23jTucsday....Oct. 1

Friday Sept. 2 Friday Oct. 11
Tuesday... Sept. 13Tucsday. ..Oct. 25

Will cull at Poholkl, l'unit, on trips
marked

ltoturnlng, will leavo Illlo at 8 o'clock
a. in,, touching ut Latiimlinolioo. Mnhu-kon- a

mill Kawnlhuo Kama luy; .Multenn,
.Miuilucu Hay and Lulmlim tho following
tiny, nrrlvlng nt Honolulu tlio uftcrnoons
of Tuesdays nml Frlfluys.

AIUUVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday.... Aug. 9 Tuesday... Sept. 20
Friday.... Aug. 19 Friday.... Sept. 30
Tuesday... Aug. 30 Tuesday. . ..Oct. 11
Friday Sept. 9 Friday Oct. 21

Will call at I'oholkl, Puna, on tlio sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving ttiero
on tlio morning of tlio (lay of Bnlllug
fiom Illlo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tlio Volcano Is
via Illlo. A food currliieo road tlio cn-tl- io

distance.
Hound-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-

panses, ID0.

S. S, CLAUDIlMiE,
OAMKKON, Commaniikr,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt B o'clock
p. in., touching at Kahulul, Hunn, 11a-in-

and Klpaliulu, Muul. Kcturnltig
at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will vail ut Nuu, Kitupo, onco each
month.

No freight will lie received utter 4 p.
in. on day of shUIuk- -

This company reaurves tho right to
make rliiuiKcn in tlio time ut departure

, and anival of 1U siuumors WITHOUT
N't met;, and It will not be rtwoonslhla
for any conaequGnLeu urlnln,; thurufrom.

C.MMl(rno"a iiiu.'.i bu at the landings to
receiMi their irelglit. This company will
uut hold um.f it'pouiM.ix l'.r .'lulsut
after It bus been landod.

Ltvo stook received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not he respuuslbl
for money or valtiablM of pasaaiujdre un
Iwm placed in the care of pursers.

I'knlimaa rnulftlulittf liatunuAl efftit. Whether
ibippmt lwi!" or fulfil, If the con maW,
iivruei iaara fiw w iu vsiue, mi.i.u

iui lOOKOl funnily num-- u
ILu Com i an ! will nut bold luolf llutllu tut Z
loin ur (UniUK'i In 8ii'.',i of I M.i sum Mpt wmLnd
W"lM ho bi( ) m iiuuur ii op ului couimisu mi,

AH O ' llimei ui iiiw i i m.u .1. ivt
toioLftTOfniKhi mlii.i.il iiMiiuriwatai

i iliu lo In ibu ii p (.ftflBM
Uuiupmiy nt whuh i . ' o-i-i Pft't
iiiu 'I'll'n ' i i n 1 in! OI UM
l.u ii) tmiiMini

.Mili'll IH !' I. I,. '''-- ' irrilM,HMM
.'lli .lit .'i ' i, ii luly M w

ilrie ui lln U

Panel I. ii i ii i nested to nurehate
Hi kits i iuirkmB, TJwso fall- -
n,i Im du iu ho eubct to an addi-

tional Ui.hm' of 2S tier cent.
C. U WIGHT. Presidsnt.
H. II. ItnnW! CUnrulurv.

CAIT. J. A. KING. Port HuperliitenJiuiU
'"""""?' f '.'I". V " "H T

.h Gazettema toe mmm

-
r
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TOITAKE STOCK

By Board of

REPORT Oil WORK AT KALIHI

Serum Troatmont Knlaupnpa Ro- -
quests-Repor- ts From tho Orient.

Food Innpootor Johnstone.

President Smith, Dr. Emerson, Dr.

Wood, Dr. Day. Tlieo. F. J.antng, l).
Si. Kolllpio, Agent Reynolds anil Sec-

retary Wilcox were present nt n meet-

ing of the Uo.ircl ot Health iiehl yes-

terday nftcmoon.
L. Turner, Hllo hospital, reported

(83.50 balance on hand at itrst ot duly.
A trained nurse was recommended for
the Jiuapltal. Miss Wheelwright will
probably bo &ont.

.Mrs. Foary asked permission to make
and sell ico cream at the Settlement.
Sirs. Mnlplnlplni applied for neenso to
eell Imported candles at Kalaupapa.
Both reft'rred to Mr. Iteynolds.

'A. letter from tho sister ol Steward
Robinson, of the transport Colon, who
dropped lead on his vessel on Juno
23, was read. She asked nbout Ha-
waiian law respecting tho exhuming
and removal of bodies, and the cost or
such removal to California. Tho sec-
retary was Instructed to nirnlsh par-
ticulars.

Dr. Alvarez' report for the three
months ending August 1, as superin-
tendent of the Kallhl receiving station
was read. Ho reported that llvo boys
were' under regular treatment there.
Two of them were showing marked im-
provement. It was thought by the bac-
teriologist that the euro for leprosy
would eventually bo found in a serum
taken from animals Inoculated with
tho' leprosy bacilli. I'n .carrying out
the Instructions of the department In
photographing patients an ctlort was
being made to Illustrate tho disease In
'ach particular case.

President Smith urged the necessity
of "taking stock" In all tho

of the Hoard of Health.
After annexation quarantine, leprosy
and. other matters under tho Uoanl
would bo overhauled. Experiments in
tho treatment of leprosy would bo In-

vestigated by sclentlllc men. ijuuran-tin- e

system would come under the rigid
laws of the United States.

A very largo number of matters con-
nected with business ot the Settlement
were passed upon. Discussion ot them
lasted all of an hour.

Dr. Kokahu exclosed a report or Ur.
Eldrodge for tho llrst hair ot the ycir
1S9S. It showed (it) vessels and over
JG.OOO passengers examined ror tho
United States. Ur. Hokahn reported
tho sanitary condition of Japan ex-

ceedingly good. He hail private Infor
mation mat many cases or plaguo in

never came, to the attention
of the Japanese oltlclals.

Dr. Jordan reported tho plague dim-
inished and health satisfactory at Macao

and Hongkong. In three weeks or
June and July there .had been 3li cases
and 32 deaths.

Matter of the appointment of a rood
Inspector came up. President Smith
and Dr. Kmorson favored Arthur John-
stone for the reason that 'ho was thor-
oughly qualified, Jiad all Instruments
necessary and took a deep personal In-

terest in the subject. Mr. Johnstone
was unanimously elected.

J1ISS STURGEON
DIED AT HOME

Sad Newslof u Youiin Lady Resi-

lient of Honolulu,
(New Whatcom, Wash., Friday, July

M.I

The unexpected death ot Miss Annie
Sturgeon at Seattlo yesterday morning
was afercat shock to tho entire com-

munity in which sho was so well and
favorably known. Sho was the eldest
daughter of .Mr. and airs. U. Sturgeon
of tills city, and had been m Honolulu
Tor itho last three years engaged us
the stenographer for tho banking llrm
of Illshop & Co., of that city. For some
time before going to tho Hawaiian Is-

lands sho was in the dry goods house
ot Stockleln Bros, here.

.Some months ago sho was told by
physicians that sho was nltlicted with
a growing tumor and that unless this
was removed she could not expect to
live long. Mr. S. M. Damon, tho man-
ager of tho bank, who is also tho inlan-
der for tho Hawaiian Government,

her to come Jiomo and have an
operation performed aud to that end
gave her a leave ot abfenco for three
montlm, continuing her salary while
absent, thus showing tho high esteem
n. which she was held by her employ-

er. Sho arrived homo about two
months ago and to a casual observer
appeared to bo In perfect health and
tnjoyihont of life, but sho was not.

Last week she went with her mother
to Seattlo to undergo the operation,
Mil on last Saturday It was apparently
successfully performed andNdio seemed
to- withstand the shock until tho last
few days, when roactlon took placo,
nil she passod away yesterday morn-

ing.
Mtaa Sturgeon wns.u most excellent

young woman of a happy and consider-
ate disposition, loved by all who Knew
ner. It Is a sad blow to her parents
and sister, Mrs. DobbB, who knew so
much of her nobility or character anil
womanly virtue. Mr. Sturgeon wentt Stwatle yesterday to brln- - the body
home for burial and win arrive on thetrain today, The funeral nervlce willtake place at2 o'clock p. ,, this day,

t the. rejldohce of her parent!,' at the

corner of Kentucky nnd North 131k

street.
Miss Sturgeon was quite well known

In this place and all who had her ac-

quaintance will be Mildnned by news
of her dentil. She was a young Jndy
of most admirable traits and com-

manded respect and admiration at all
times. During all of lirr stay here Mm

waa a member of the family or ii. n.
Walty. ot the l)ihop & Co. bank, and
nsaiich was appreciated and loved, ilor
state of health was disclosed ny ner-sc- lf

only a short time before her de
parture. Up to the time or consulting
a Honolulu physician alio did not real-Iz- e

the seriousness of her condition.
The profmwlornl view of the case here
was that the ouny lady should be at
her home at the critical time. No one
who met her dally had any Idea that
beneath .the nffablo exterior there was
pain and suffering and perhaps at times
fear, it was the plan of Miss Sturgeon
to return to Honolulu so soon as pos-

sible.
Ol

UI'PKK COURTS.

Turin Iluhiiicss .Maul Railway
Cusc Decision.

Judge Perry yesterday rendered n
decision on the Hawaiian Commercial
and" Sugar Co. and. The Maul italiroad
and Steamship Co., motion by respond-
ent to dissolve temporary injunction,
Thurston for complainants; Kinney &

Ballon for respondents.
In tho matter of the estate or C. Alca-

na, deceased, motion for a rehearing
was yesterday denied by the Supreme
Court. Opinion by Justice Whiting.
Magoon and Silllman for administra-
tors; Henshall for creditors.

Defendant has llled a general denial
to complaint in tho matter ot Alfred
Roche vs. C. W. Dickey, Malicious
prosecution. Henshall and Crelghton
for complainant; Lylo A. Dickey for
defendant.

Hrnce Cartwrlght has filed his an-

nual account as trustee of tho estate
of H. V. Holt, dereascd, charging him
self 518,111 and crediting 17,:M6.71.

In term Circuit Cort, Judge Stanley
presiding, only ono caso was called.
That was the matter of tho Republic
vs. Keaka Nalwl, charged with man-
slaughter In the llrst degree. Da Holt
for defendant. At fl o'clock the caso
went over to today.

Kcahl, charged with larceny In the
second degree, was found guilty by a
native jury and sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment at hard labor.
David Lawellllii, convicted or assault
and battery, withdrew his appeal and
accepted the lino of the lower court.

THE I'LACiS Ol' HAWAII.

(These are the two songs llrst rend-
ered at the Summer School last evan-lng- .)

THE OLD.

(Air: Homo, Sweet Homo.)
From joys of our youth that are dear

to the heart,
Our growth Into manhood compels us

to part.
Though fondly wo linger and wish

them to stay,
Tho days of our childhood are soon

passed away.
Farewell, each cherished day,
Tho youth of our nation is passing

away.

Dear Hag of Hawaii, the loved and
the old,

Our fondest remembrance need never
grow cold.

Wo only see o'er theo In manhood's
now hour.

To guard aud protect thee, a banner of
power.

Farewell to childhood's hour,
Wo stand on tho threshold of man-

hood and power.

Wo yield but to love thee, tho Hag of
the state,

All safo from the turmoil ot seizure
and hate.

Tho stars of tho Union more honored
will be.

Old Hag of Hawaii, by floating near
thee.

Ever our loyalty,
Fair Hags of Hawaii, unchanging

will be.

THE NEW.
(Air: Star Spangled Runner.)

Oh! Say, have you heard of tho isles of
the West

Where tho palm and tho cane In their
fullness are growing?

Where the ocean waves break In the
coral-tid- e crest,

And tho mountain of beauty in sun-
light aro glowing?

Hero tho leaves of the vine with the
fruits intertwine

And tho beams ot good-wi- ll o'er hu-
manity shine.

Oh! star spangled banner thy help
In times past

Has given tho promise ot blessings
that last.

Oh! what shall protect all tho sons of
the soil

And guard from tho hand of destructive
invasions?

Oh! what shall secure us tho fruits
of our toll

And givo us a place in the strength or
the nations?

Ye stars that shine bright In the far-
away height,

We trust In tho Lord wlio will guldo
us aright.

So star spangled banner thy mis-
sion win bo

To guard and protect tho fair
Isles of tho sea.

From tho Isles ot tho sea and the con-
tinent's strand,

From heart of tho hill and the bounds
of tho oronn,

There rises n chorus of harmony grand,
A chorus of loyalty, union, devotion.
To the song of our choice, winds and

waves lond your voice
And roll round the oarth as the ag

rejoice.
Then star spangled, banner thy

glory shall be,
Mankind from lu errors and dang.

er to free.
Philip Ilonry Dodg.
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ARE FOREIGN YET'

No New Relation of Island
Ports Till Act Is Passed.

U. S, Attornoy Gonoral Examining
Tho Prococlants.

Probable Ruling.

NEW YORK, July 23. A ipeclal to
the Sun from Washington vays: At-

torney General Orlggs, at the request
of Secretary Gage, Is examining the
law with a view to advising the Treas
ury Department whether or not under
tho Nowlands' resolution, annexing
Hawaii to the , United States, vessels
sailing under the Hag of that Republic

are entitled, without additional legis-

lation, to lly the Hag of tho United
States and receive American register,
and also whether or not commerce be

tween the Islands and the United States
Is coastwise traltlc, to bo engaged in
only by vessels under our Hag.

legislative precedents .answer the
first question in the negative. After
the purchase of Louisiana In 18U3, Con-gros- s

provided by enactment for the
Issue of American registers to vessels
owned by citizens of the newly ac
quired territory, ami In 18US, the year

after tho purchase of Alaska, a law was
passed authorising tho Secretary ol

tho Treasury to grant registers to ves-

sels owned by citizens of tho new coun-
try.

Upon the question of iralllc between
Hawaii and the United States there Is
a decision by tho Supreme Court to
tho effect that where n counry came
under the Jurisdiction ot the United
States by purchase, the ports thoreor
remained foreign ports until they were
declared to be domestic by act of Con-

gress.
Although Hawaii did not come In by

purchase, it Is believed by the Treas-
ury officials that the Attorney General
will hold that tho ports of the Islands
at present, at least, are foreign ports,
and that commerce between them and
the United States is open to the ves-

sels of all nations.

A SENATOR'S VIEWS

U. S. to Have Nominal Possession
of Spain's Colonies.

WASHINGTON, July 21 Senator
Wnrrcn of Wyoming has not left
Washington and is a dally visitor at
tho White House and War and Navy
Departments. Ho Is of the opinion
that there is no promise of Immediate
peace. He said:

Tho United States will not offer
terms until It has nominal, if not real
possession of all the Spanish dependen-

cies. Wo have tho Island of Cuba
practically under control. We have the
Ladrones and Philippines, and the ex-

pedition now preparing and partly un-

der way from San Francisco will take
tho Carolines. It Is not impossible
that .Porto Rico will be ours before
the week is ended and Watson will ac-

count for tho Canaries, or at least will
get a foothold. Obviously, as one of
our conditions will bo tho liberating of
all these colonies from Spanish rule,
it is better that we have constructive
possession, at least, of all of them, as
wo will havo real control ot the most.
AVo can better dictate terms when the
actual power of disposition is In our
hands. That is why tho expeditions
aro hastening.

ElVect of .Mauser Bullets.
NEW YORK, July 23. Surgeon Maj

or Kimball, In charge of the Army hos-

pital on Governor's Island, said that
the nature of tho wounds mado by
Mauser bullets was most gratifying to
the surgeons, and that fewer opera-

tions were necessary and tho percent-
age of recovery far greater than would
havo been the caso had tho wounds
been made by tho old Sprlngllelcl or
Martini-Henr- y rlllcs. Ho said that tno
small, pencll-llk- o bullets seemed to
havo antlsoptlo ellcct, as the wounds
healed with great rapidity and caused
very llttlo discomfort to tho men. llo
mentioned tho case of ono soldier who
was shot through both lungs. "Tiie
man has a slight cough," said the doc-
tor, "but otherwise seems to be all
right."

Thanks Erotn Red Cross
MR. EDITOR: Will you kindly

convoy through the columns of your
panor, my deep and heartfelt thanks to
your people for tho kind and generous
treatment 1 received during my stay
In your beautiful city. Your hospitali-
ty surpasses any 1 ever saw in all my.
traveling: and in going away I will
not say Good byo but An revolr!

Yours very respectfully,
EUGENE ROSENTHAL,

Red Cros3 with U. S. Army on Board
Troopship Pennsylvania.

Honolulu, August 2, 1S9S.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR FLUX.
Mr. John Mathlns, a well known

stock dealer of Pulaski, says: "After
suffering for over a week with flux, and
my physician having failed to relievo
me, 1 was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and havo tho pleasure of stating that
tho half of ono bottlo cured mo." For
salo by all druggists and denlgrs.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents far
Hawaiian Islands, ' ,

.MORTUARY RKPOUT.

Thclotnl number of dentin reported for
the month of July 31. lttH, wai 75, dis-
tributed ai folloiys:

Under 1 year II
From 1 loG 7
From 5 to 10 n
From 10 to 20 fi

From 20 to 30. ...11

From 30 to 10 IS
From 8

SO to W. 0
From 00 to 70. 6
Over 70 5

Mnles 12 Fetnnles 33

Hawaiian 13 I Orcnt Rnlalu 1

Chinese 14 United State 0
Portuguese Other nattonnlltlps 2
Japanese 0

Total , 75
Unattended ''

COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MOKTAUTt.

July 1603 6 i ISM 48

July 1891 fi2 July 1K)7 58
July IMC, 51 July Ib93 0

, CACCK Of DEATH.

Abscrss I

llroticliltis 2
llrlnlits J)ijene. .. 1

Blood Poisoning.. 1

Consumption 0
Cholera Infantum. 1

Convulsions 3
Cancer.
Diphtheria ..
Dysentery....
tyspcpla . . .

Drotvned
Dropsy
Diarrhoea ...
Enteritis.
KxhuuMlon...
Epilepsy

Wards 1

Deaths

i

'

lOto&O
From ...

...

July

Fever 0
Fever, Typhoid... 7

Fever, Malnrlnl. .. 1

Remittent 1

Unnerene
Heart Disease,
llfitnorrhaue
Inanition 0... 2
Injuries 1

Old ago 7

Obstruction of the
Dowels 1

Paralysis I

l'lieuinonla 3
Pleurisy 1

DEATHS BY WARM.

13

3
IS

t fi

is :o

Out

0

Annual-deat- rate per 1000 for month 30.00
Hawaiian
Asiatics 2100
All other nationalities 10.01

C. It. IUyxolds,
Aucnt Hoard of Health.

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago has collapsed, and prices

of flour havo declined a very small
fraction. Tho cxtrcino high price for

wheat was purely fictitious, and flour
prices did not follow it. Tho legiti-

mate price, of wheat is high this year
from natural causes,

War and Drought.
Lower prices cannot bo looked for until

a new crop.

When you want the Best Hay, Feed
or Grain at Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed executor or tho will of
Eleazer Lazarus, lato of Honolulu, de-

ceased, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said es
tate, to present their claims duly au-

thenticated with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even If the claim Is se-

cured uy mortgage upon real estate or
otherwise, at tho olllco of tho under-
signed on 'Merchant street, within six
months from hereof or thoy will
bo forever barred. And all persons
Indbted to said estate aro hereby re-

quested to make immediate payment
thereof to 'tho undersigned.

J. O. GARTER,
Executor ot tho Will of Eleazer Laz-

arus.
Dated, Honolulu, July S, 1S9S.

19S5--U- F

POWELL'S
BALSAM or ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
A TA THE WOULD OVER, TUB KECOtJ NIS1U) COIM1U Rr.MCOY. It immense iUtho world Imllcttet tu Inestimable vftlus,

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tnr Dia or WriTuimit'i Verger wrilr "ltr&niUrierdtotrr tlie llaUiim of AnUeetti I did, and

aaTa foaud Tvrr irreat relief. ItUmoit comfortlnr ts
alU) iug irritation and glrlng ttreuvth to tin) voice.

Lioxfl Enocan. Ein., the eminent fcctor UTitei- r-
I think tt an tutalnabfe medicine for zneinberi of m

Erofetou, and have alnara recommended It to n
aUter arthie.

Mr.TiiOMia Ilvanu. Chemist. Llan Alio, October littM, urltest 8tnrularlj', 1 have commenct-- mjBtjwon.l j tar la bruin- I rr member ui)
mother rlTlnir mi Tonr nitiim fnr rnmrha and rolJi
near 170 ye ao. M chert aid voice aro u touud

uen naff,

THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATELY.LOOSENS COUQU QUICKLY ltEMEVED.
SEE TIIADB MAIIK AS AHOVE ON EACH

WUAI'l'EV,
flee th word

London,
Thomas Pofcell, BUrkfrlari Road,
on the U orersment Stamp,

Refuse Imlt&tlons.

Jnflnmiitloii

Established 1624.
r. mnE.na nintrviiLi itf,,u. m,i.t.n

O 1NO TltKin STOHES 8IIOUM) NOT OMU
rillS TIUCHONOUllLO COUQU l'.CMCIlV,

ron a couch.
pOVELIB BALSAM OP ANI6EEQ,

r?OB. A8TIUIA, INFLUENZA, la.
by enmnsTa na BTOTtnurarnu

THiiotraiiouT a, austiiamas, nlw
ZUAI.AHU, nd UAI'L. COLUMEfi.

Dottle, 1. 11 U Ji. M. 6d It. 61,

side.

dato

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTI3U DRUG CO., L'D.

1313KSON. USIITII & CO.
..HOUROX DRUG CO.

BY AUTHORITY.

MR. JAMES A. LOW has this day
been appointed Chairman of the Road
Hoard for the Taxation District of

Ewa and Waianne, Island ot Oahu,
vice J. T. Campbell, resigned.

Tho Hoard now consists of
J. A. Low,
David Center,
W. J. Ldwrle.

J. A. KING, ,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior OHlce, August 2, 1S9S.

1991-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On "Wednesday, August 3d, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
of tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will bo sold at Public Auction a tract
of land at Alea, Kona, Oahu, -- itain-itig

total area of DS acres, lying on
both sides of present main road.

Tiio Government main road to tho
width of SO feet Is reserved from this
sale, and tho reservation Is further
made for a road Dp feet In width from
main road to tho upper land of Alea
over a line to bo approved by the Gov-

ernment.
Upset price, $10,000.00 Cash U. S.

Gold.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
lOSi-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 31, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon, nt front entranco of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold at public auction, the Lease of
the Government Lands of Kaluapulil
and Halekou, in Kaneohe, Koolaupoko,
Oahu, coutnintng 350 acres, a little
more or less Grazing Land and Fish
Ponds.

Terms: Twenty-on- e years.
Rental per annum: Upset, $300.

Payable semi-annual- In advance.
For further particulars, Inquire of

Public Lands Office, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent PubUc Lands.
Dated July 2C, 1S9S. 1990-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

AIEA, EWA.

The sale of 9S acres land at Alea,
Ewa, advertised for August 3rd, at
12 noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be held Saturday, Aug-

ust 13th, at tho same hour and place.

UALAPUE, MOLOKAI.

The sale ot Lease of Government
lands, Ualapue and Kahananul, Molo-ka- l,

advertised for August 3rd, at 12
noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will bo held Wednesday,
August 31st, at same hour and place.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent ot Public Lands.

Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S. ISSS-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On August 3d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entrance of Judiciary Building
will bo sold at public auction:

Leaso of the Government land of
Ualapue, Molokai, and of undivided in-

terest in the adjoining land of Kaha-
nanul, containing S30 acres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year.
Leaso is on special conditions as to

fencing and treo planting for particu-
lars of which apply at Ofllco of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent ot Public Lands.

July 11th, 1S9S. 19S5-t- d

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit ot tho Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter ot the E3tato of Moses
Darrctt, deceased, late of Kona,
Hawaii.

Tho petition and accounts of tho
Administratrix of said deceased,
wherein she asks that her accounts bo
examined and approved, and that a
final ordor bo mado discharging her
from all further responsibility as such
Administratrix.

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of August, A. D. 1S9S, at 10
o'clock a. m., at Chambers, In the
Court House, at Honolulu, bo and the
samo hereby Is appointed ns tho time
nndiilnco for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that nil persons Inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not bo granted.

Honolulu, July 1C, 1S9S.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON.
19S7-3- tr Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior nd Interim vs. Gcorgo H.
Newton and Caroline Nowton Clarke.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.

Tho Ropublio of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of tho Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon

Gorge U. Newton nnd Carollno Now-
ton Clarke, defendants in caso thoy

shall file written nnVwpr within twenty
days after servico hereof, to' bo and
appear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to bo
holden nt Honolulu, Islnnd of Oahu,
on Monday the 1st day ot August next,
at ten o'clock A. M to show causo
why the claim of Henry J3. Cooper,
Minister of the Interior ad interim,
plaintiff should not bo nwarded to him
pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition,

And havo you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

"Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judge ot tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, at Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, this 11th day
of May, 1S98.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7-3- Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OP THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OK THE WAIHEE SUOAR COM-
PANY.

To nil to whom these Presents shall
Come: I, James A. King, Minister of
the Interior of tho Republic ot Hawaii,
send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1S9S, tho Wnihee Sugar
Company, a corporation existing under
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-
sented to the Minister of the Interior,
a petition together with a Certilicato
setting forth that nt a meeting of its
Stockholders, called for that purpose,
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
all tho stock and stockhnhlpra tn ,iia.
solve and the said Cor-
poration, Which Said r.prtitnnt ,,.-- ,

signed by E. D. Tenney, nt

of said Incorporation in tho absenceof Z. C. Spalding, the President, andby E. Faxon Bishop, the Secretary.
Tho Presiding Officer and Secretary re-
spectively of said meeting, which Peti-
tion and Certificate wore entered of
Record in the olllco of the Minister ot
tho Interior.

And whereas notice was thereafter
caused to be published in the Hawaiian
and English languages for sixty days
In the semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazette"
and tho "Nwpcpa Kuokoa," published
In tho City of Honolulu, that Is to say
from the 10th day of May to the 12th
day of July, 1S9S, In the semi-week- ly

"Hawaiian Gazette" and from tho 13thday of May to the loth day of July,
1S9S, in tho "Nupepa Kuokoa," and aff-
idavits of the publication whereof have
been presented to this office and are
annexed to tho original Petition and
Certificate on Me.

And Whereas, I am satisfied thatthe vote therein certified was taken
and I am further satisfied that all
claims against the said Waihee Sugar
Company have been nalil nmi .un
charged.

Now Therefore Know Ye. That
in consideration of the . premises
and no reason to the contrary appear-
ing I do hero declare that the said Cor-
poration, tho Waihae Sugar Com-
pany, is hereby dissolved and that thesurrender of the Charter, dated June
-- 4th, A. D. lSiO, is hereby accepted onbehalf ot the Hawaiian Government.

Given under my hand and the sealof the Department of tho Interior thisISth day of July A. D. 1S9S.
(Signed) j. A. KING

19S7-lm- o Minister of the Interior.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE? OF REAL
PROPERTY.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of tho Hon. A. Perry, mado on
tho 13th day of June, 1S9S, the under-
signed will sell at public auction in
HILO, on tho ICth day of August, 189S,
at 12 noon, in lots tojsult: some fino
lands in Puna, HawiHI, as follows:

1 153.93 acres In Kalapana, set out
In R. Ps. S75 and 1912; also,

2 29G ncres in Kaunaloa nnd-KI- , as
set out In R. Ps. 21C5 and 2S07.

Further information may bo had of
W. R. Castio In Honolulu, or of W. F.
Thrum, in Puna, and of Hitchcock and
Smith in Hllo and of

MRS. EMMA NAWAHI,
1985-nt- F Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
CREDITORS.

TO

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed administratrix of tho
cstato of C. W. Day deceased, by order
of tho Hon. W. L. Stanley, CircuitJudge of tho First Circuit, hereby no-
tifies all persons having claims against
said estate to present tho samo with
tho vouchers, within six months from
mo date hereof, at the olllco of F. R.
Day, M. D in Honolulu, or they will
be forever barred.

JOHANNA V. DAY,
Administratrix Estate of C. W. Day.

Honolulu, July 29, 1S9S.
19SS--U- F

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed administrator of the estnto
of James I. Dowsett,-lat- o of Honolulu,
deceased, notice la hereby given to all
persons having any claims against tho
estate of said James I. Dowsett, to pre-
sent tho same duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even It tho claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate or otherwise,
within sis months from the llrst pub-
lication of this notice, to the under-
signed nt hlB olllco on Merchant streor
In said Honolulu, or thoy will bo for-cv- tr

barred. And nil persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
Immedlato payment thereof to thoundersigned at his said office

JOHN M. DOWSETT
Administrator of the EtaU of James I

Dowsett, deceased.
Datel Honolulu, July 29. 1S9S

19S9-C1- F

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(SemUWeel-ly)- .
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GOL. T. H. BARBER

Commander of the First
N. Y. Expected Today.

Other Officers, Including Capt. nialnc. On

Board St PuI-Ty- yo Ships With

Honolulu Garrison.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Jlajor Clcneral Otis expects the trans-

port St. l'nul to tirrlyo some tlmo this
from Ban Francisco. Hho sailed

last Friday and was expected to inako the
trip In six days. On her will bo the. fol-

lowing troops and olllcers:
First JlatUilloit, First South Dakota

Volunteer Infantry, Lieutenant Colonel
l.eo Stover commanding, 342 In number;
recruits for Thirteenth Minnesota Vo-
lunteer Infantry, --Major A. M. Dlgglca,
commanding', 317; recruits lor First Colo-
rado Volunteer Infantry, Captain Frank
Currull, commanding, 103; Captain A. II.
llowman. Assistant Surgeon; First South
Dakota Volunteer Infantry; Acting As-

sistant Suigeoi) M. M. Walker, United
Stules Army; Hospital Steward U. F.
Clancey, First South Dakota Volunteer
lnfnntry; Acting Hospital Steward C. C.
lllggins, l'nvates Wallace Woodwaid,
liny I'erry, Flank Lixuu,' l)Jurse,( UJel-stte-

D. .M. Ingrahum, It. A. Lamliutt-so- n,

A. S. Thompson uuu J. H. Wilson,
HOhpltal Corps. L'ntttd Stutea Army; cap-
tain Leo lami, Ccmtntbtsury of bubsi&c-enc- e

of NolunUeis anu eleiK; Captain J.
U. lllaine, A. A. O., United Slates

Captain liaiiionu bulzer,
yuartermasier. United Stales

Ueutonunt L.. n.. invrvnce. Vol-
unteer .'usual Corps; A. Wltleniiergcr,
employo Ordnance Department.

Attached for passage to Honolulu Col-

onel Thomas H. Duruer, First New York
Volunteer Infantry; Major William C.
I.anglltt, Second llegiinent, Volunteer En-

gineers; First Lieutenant Ilronson Wln-thro-

Quartermaster, First New York
Volunteer Infantry; First Lieutenant
Lewis T. Grlillth, Asslstnnt Surgeon, First
New York Volunteer Intantry; Captain
P. M. Lydlg. Commissary of Subsistence,
United Slates Volunteers, and clerk.

It will be seen that Colonel Haiber, of
the First Now York, and garrison olllcers
are on tho St. Paul for Honolulu. The
first lot of New Yorkers should have
sailed from San Francisco las. Saturday
on tho transports I.akme and '."forth Fork,
and will probably arrive Monday or Tues-
day. The Charles Nelson will arrive a
Week later with tho rest of the men.
There will be "JO men on tho llrst two ves-
sels. Major William r. Langdtt. of the
Knglneers' Corns, will arrive on the St.
Paul. The40rt engineers to assist him In
Honolulu harbor defense work will como
down nbout a week later.

The new troopship Scandla is being rap-
idly mndo ready for sen. She, the Ari-
zona, nnd pcrhnps two other vessels, will
sail tugether for Manila.

NUSVS NOTES.

LONDON, July 23. TJie Karl of
Mituo lias been appointed Uovernor
General of Canada in succession of trie
Earl of Aberdeen.

LONDON, July L'3 Don Carlos, the
Spanish pretender, according to a dis-
patch from Uni3sels to the Dally Mail,
has hurriedly started to Switzerland.

LONDON, July L'a. The Home cor-
respondent of the Standard .says: A
wealthy American named ltlege'l has
been killed while attempting to ascend
Mont Blanc without a guide. His
corpse was found on a glacier.

Admiral Thomas Leeke Massla,
known as the father of the lirlttsh
navy, is dead. He was horn in 1SU--.

entered tho navy in 181S and serveir
at Navarino, Uayrout and St. Jean
d'Arc-c- , and In China and the Ulacic
sea.

MADIUD, July 24. Tho Hank ot
Spain's report for tho weelc ended yes-
terday shows tho following changes:
Gold In hand, increase, pese-
tas; silver in hand, Increase, U.Utiti.uou
pesetas; notes in circulation, increase,
L',517,000 pesetas.

NEW YORK, July 23. Tho Inde-
pendent Republican organizations of
tho Thirty-fourt- h anil Thlrty-iift- h As
sembly districts In this city Jiavo unan-
imously adopted resolutions favoring
tho jiominatlon of Colonel Theodore
Itoosovolt for Governor ot tho State ot
New York.

NC WYORK, July 23. A tirm ot
wino makers nt Ithclms, France, has
offered tho United States Government
1,200 bottles ot champagno for tho ic:c
and wounded soldiers. Tho Secretary
ot tho Treasury has issued orders tnat
tho wino ho ndmltted free of duty.

CHICAGO, July 23. Seven mort-
gages, aggregating ?2,ooo,uoo, at J per
cont, wcro illed for record today by
Levi Z. Loiter. This Is to securo the
heavy loan just consummated by Mr.
Lvlter In order to enrry his son, Joseph
Lelter, through his disastrous wheat
speculations.

Negus Menelik ot Abyssinia, the
Lion of Jmlah, Is preparing to vis.t
Jerusalem in 1000, Ho wishes to visit
tho sceno wlicro tho mother ot hla race,
tho Queen of Sheba, was entertained
by King Solomon. According to his
own genealogical treo Mcneltlc is tno
ninety-sevent- h successor of tho yueon.

CLEVELAND, 0., July 23. A manu-
facturing company of this city has re-

ceived ono of tho largest single orders
ever hooltoil hero. Tho ordor came
from Pnrls and was for onulpmont for
COO electric itroet ears. This include
1.000 motors, 1,000 controllers, 600 trol-
leys and other detail. The order will
uniount In vulue to oyer ?500,ooo.

TUo ItevT W. 11. CoiUoyV of Stock-bridg- e.

ua while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Kllonwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "Dy chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Cliamberlaln'u Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was tho moans of saving my
llfp. It rolloved mo at once." For salo
by pll ditigglstg and deulern. Iltmson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., ugents for Hawaiian
Islands,

JLJ

CITIZEN" C5. KKANCIS THAtN.

This Well Known Traveler
He Can Iteat Ills Record.

The venerable Geo. Franc s Train,
"Citizen" Train as he is more famil-
iarly known, globe trotter, writer, all
around informed ninn, has been heard
from again, Citizen Train Is now liv-
ing In New York In the now famous
Mills House, which cost way up into
the thousands of dollars, whero all tho
comforts of a modern apartment hotel
aro furnished without tbo luxuries at
20 cents per day. This typical 1'ritics
of a Bohemian's! Invitation card reads
that lie receives on alternate Sundays
and sets his guests up to a half dime
banquet and tho company of artists,
professionals and press club members.
Ho signs himself ns President Drift
Wood Club, 15C0 solvent members.

Citizen Train Is a man of the world
and has Ideas on every conceivable
subject. He lias made seraral tours
of the world. His last trip, in 'U2,
lopped twenty days off Jules Verne's
famous eighty dnys' trip. Ho saw
everything there was to see, and taii'oJ
with every notable and commoner on
tho routo who would talk; lie speaks
twenty languages fluently. His trips
have been in the Interest of some city,
or syndicate or newspaper and ho1
booms them for what they are worth
and to the extent of his ability. He
would now like to make a tour of tho
world for Honolulu, or the islands, lly
close steamship connections ho says he
can cut his time schedule down to

days, starting from Honolulu.
This Is what he has written his rrletul,
T. Martin Miller, of tho Chicago inter-Ocea- n,

who is now in Honolulu. Cit-
izen Train believes such a trip would
be a great thing for Honolulu.

THE BOTTOM PRINCIPLE.

Nothing "merely happens so." Al-
ways keep that fact whore you can see
it. Whatsoever comes to pass has an
adequate cause right behind It. I don't
say this as though it were a new dis-
covery. Not n bit. It is tho bottom
principle of all knowledge. But we aro
apt to forget it that's tho nolnt: we
forgot it, and so have- a lot of trouble
there s no need to havo. "

Hero Is Miss Esther May, whom we
are glad to hear from, and to know.
In the matters set forth In her short
letter sho speaks, not for herself only,
but for two-thir- of tho women in
England.

"In July, 1S00," sho says, "I had an
attack of influenza, which left mo In a
weak, exhausted condition. I felt
languid and, tired. Everything was a
trouble to mo. Tho good appotlto that
Is natural to me was gono; and when
I did take a little food it gave mo a
dreadful pain In the chest. There
was also a strange sensation In my
stomach. I felt as i I had eaten too
much when perhaps I had scarcoly
eaten nnythlng.

"Then, after a time, I begin to havo
a dry, hacking cough, and to break out
in cold, clammy sweats. Not very long
afterwards my ankles began to puff up
and swell, so thnt when I stood on my
feet it was very painful.

"I gradually got worse, and worse.
The medicines given mo by tho doc-
tors seemed to havo no effect. I lost
flesh, llko ono in consumption, and I
feared I should never bo any better.

"In March, 1893, a gentleman told
me about Mother Selgel's Curatlvo Sy-

rup, and said ho belloved it would help
me. Although I had no faith In it I
sent for tho Syrup began taking it.
Ono bottle relieved me and gavo me
some appetite. I ate and enjoyed my
food as I had not done for years. I
gained (strength overy day.

"I a mnow as healthy and hearty ns
I over was in my life, and I owo it to
Mother Selgel's Syrup. (Signed) Es-

ther May, Buckingham Road, North-flee- t,

Kent, September 8th, 1S93."
"In tho Spring of 1SS7," writes an-

other correspondent, "my wife got Into
n low stato of health. Sho complained
at flrst ot feeling tired nnd weary, and
could not do her work as usual. Her
mouth tasted badly; sho couldn't eat;
nnd she had a deal of pain In her chest
and hack.

"Later on her legs began to swell,
nnd soon the swelling extended to her
body. "With all this her strength fail-

ed more and more, until sho could
just go about tho house In a feeble
fashion, and that was all. No medi-
cal treatment did moro than to relieve
her, as you' may say, for tho moment.

"This was her condition when
Mother Selgol's Syrup first camo un-

der our notice. Wo read of It In a
book that was left at our house. After
sho had taken tho Syrup only a fow
days sho was decidedly better. And,
to conclude, by a faithful uso of tho
medlclno tho swelling went down, her
appetite camo back, and sho was soon
as well and strong as over. Seeing
what tho Syrup had done for my wife,
I began to take It for Indigestion and
dyspepsia, which had troubled mo for
years; and It completely cured me,
(Signed) J. Heath, Orotava House,
Alphn Iload, Cambridge, Juno ICth,
1S03."

Wo wero speaking of nothing hap-
pening without n cause. Tho cause
of all tho suffering of these two wo-
men was ono and tho sarao Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. Men havo It ofton
enough, but this disease 1b especially
the bano of women with chronic con-
stipation ns one of Its worst features.
It Is tho causa of nearly all tho Ills
and ailments they Buffer from. Lot
every woman get tho book which Mr.
Heath speaks of nnd Ioarn all about
It. Thoy can thus And out what tho
first symptoms are, and take Mother
Selgel's Syrup the very day they ap-

pear.

LONDON, July 26. Tho report of the
ririuuela itigar conference shows that
It failed through the retuul of France
and Itiiiila to join the other powers
In the suppression ot the export uottn-tle- a.

The British deiegato recom-
mend that the other government mil.
Ilfy tho French and Russian boimtjoi
by the Imposition or countervailing
duties, as done by tho I nltcd Stales.
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INSTANT RELIEF FOR SKIN-TORTUR- ED BABIES
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
and a gentle anointing with Cuticura, the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, permanent, and economical cure or the most
distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuticura Remhdies arc guaranteed
absolutely pure by chemists of the highest standing, and may be used
from the moment of birth.
Sold throughout tho world. UrltUh depot:
CllCH. Com., Bole Prop., Hotoii, U,8. A.

F. andy pool
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HOLLSSTER

COR. FORT & MERCHANT

AotM

NisvBKnr XsSoni, London. Fotteii
"IIowtoCurcSkln-Torturo- Itnblc' free.

UnUtf iymptomi dfitrtutac riuheft.nothlnz
purifying leiutl(jlncUUni plmplM,

b!otcht, red.rouulihtrtd,Qd Absolutely delicately
medlctted, eiquliltely perfumed, lurprUinjcly
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California Fertilizer Works
Okpice: 027 Mornlinnt St., Francisco, Cnl.

Kactoiues: South Smi Kruncisco and Ilerkrloy, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE RONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer M

J & S C

itf itf itf
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Have constantly on hand tbo folloivini; goods ndapti-- to the Island trado:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETO

EST" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The mnnnro!" nmnufnctnrcd ly tlm Calikoiinia Fkutilif.ii W'diiks aru niado entirely

from clt-u- Iidiih treated with ncld, Dry Itu-u- nnd Flesh, Potash and MaRix'shi Units.
No adulteration of anv kind ii lined, anil ovarv ton is hold under a i'iiarantced un.

alytls. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, und for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no nuperior In tho market.

The superiority of I'uru Hone over am other l'hosphatlo .Material for fertilizer use
Is so well known that it needs no eiplanati' n.

The larcu and constantly increasing demand for tho Fertilizers manufactured by the
GAUVor.tiit timuznu Woiiks is the hesi possible prool of their superior ijuality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will tc kctt Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, ty

C. Brewer
lioNOMJU)

saaay&wfas

Cigars

CO
TOBACCONISTS.

aterials

Co., Ltd.
WOKKB.

Houses Sold on the Installment Plan
and the Heal Estate thrown In.

TUfe licutts would not do for you to In, but they are just the
thing fcr your ret bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap, Tren we have Hie brass sort, some of which arc plain
In style and In price and frtm this sort up to the fancy finished
cues that the finett singers are utually allowed lo have. Our Patrot
and BteedlnR Cof.es ate strcnK ard neat, just the thing you want for
the purpose. '

Fcr dnvtiiiiijt In tills Hue, try

H. O. H ALL & SON, Ld.
f

uii

Piuto

produce

w

i

live

lew

THE
SPICE

OF '

LIFE
May como from mnny n source Wo

all enjoy n good laugh nnd when ono
considers how easy it Is to nssitmc
duties which tend to crcnto 111 health
It Is not rcmnrUnblo to 11 ml so many
who aro suffering.

MALT
Close attention to ono's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon bocomo n task In this
cllmnto. Yon feel tired, can't oat and
relish your meal; Imagine- you nro un-

fortunate and long for a change.

IMRINE
Just think a moment anil consider

whether tho cause ot your HI toolings
nro not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby ovortnxlng your
nervo force, which eventually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles ot a truo nnd tried

remedy which has no equal ns a bj'b-tc- m

toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses It. It will build
you up and mako you feel well again.

TIRES
Your druggist carries It In stock. If

not ask him to get It. It has uo super-

ior.
SInglo bottle, 33 cents.
Three bottles for $1.00.

I mTrn Fin
in! 61.

SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS

July 27, 1898.

Harness.
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes with every set.

CHEAP SINUM3 HAKN13S3
(With breast strap.)

GOOD HAKNESS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMES.

SUItUY HAltNESS.

EXWIESS WAOON HAltNESS.

DUMP OAUT HAltNESS.

DOUHLE HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND. HAMES.

DOUULE HARNESS FOR MULE
TEAM.

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

lleliiiliwGfl.
Llmltod.

,307 FORT ST.

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AIID MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, FOR FlltE AND

LIFE. Estnullihcd 1830.

Acccmulatkd Funds .1,075,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MAIIINE.
oantal jci.oco.ooa

Rkiiuciion or Katm.
Immeiuatu Payment or Giaims.

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands!

Hie IALLIANOB IXPUKAXUE CO.;
ALLIANCE MAIIINE AND UEXEItAL

IXBl'ltANCE OO.

WILHELMA OK .MADGEHUItO INSUR-
ANCE CO.;

SUN LIFE lXSt'KAXCE COMPANYJOF
CANADA; V

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
UNION.

Rm. 12. Sprcckels Mk. Honolulu, H. 1.

hoibduiu - BrenenFlre insurance do.

Tho undersigned lmvlnp appointed
iiRpnts of tlic nliovo comimtiy nro preimri.il
to In.Miru riks hkhIiivi lire on Stone and
llrlrk HulldluKH and on Merchandise stored
therein on the most favorable terms. For
lurticuliirs anplv at the olllro of

F. A. SOU AEFER ,k Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OF 11EHLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF 1IEKLIK.

The ubnre Insurance Companies have
ostiililiirhcd a general agoney here, nnd the
undersigned, general agents, are author
boil to take riskH against the dangers ut th
seas nt the most reaiounblu rates and ot
the most favorable tortus.

V. A. BOHAEI-'E- .t Co., Oeu. Acts,

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having eHtahll-he- it an agenny at Hono-
lulu and the IIiiiviiUmii Island-- lh- - under,
niutied getit-ia- l totnlrc
titka against the iliingets of tlm cea at the

thumn'tfiivor-ibl- e
terms. K. A. s II A .t ( u.,

Agei ts fur thn llnuaiiuii l.lnuils

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company and
relcli-miark- s - - - - 0,000,000

Capital their reinsuranoe coin-I'anl-

lOt.CSO.OOO

Total rtichsmarks .... 107,GSO,000

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company ami
reiehsmar'H .... g,J9Q,000

Capital their 'emmirance com-pnnl-

35.000.000

Total relelistnarks 13,8.10,000

Theniiilerslgnul, general pgentu of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
inaiins, a e prepato-- t to Insure Ilaildings,
Fiirultuie, Merchundise and Produce.

aUo b'ugur and lllca .Mills,
anil Vessel" in tho harbor, against loss or
damagu by fire, on thonicstfavtirablo terms.

II. HACICFELD & CO., Ltd.

men

Total Funds at 31st Iif.ckmiiki:, 1817,

x'iii,nrH,t)Mii.
- Authorized Cntiltal...3,OO0,O0O JC adHuljiicrtbvd ' .... '.',750,000

l'ald up Capital - r.S7.tOO 0
2 Flro r'unil 2,74.1,6111 7

nnd Aiimiltj- - rtinils 1

fta.Ms.liW H 9

Ilcvcmiu KIre Ilinneh 1,101,377 a
Jti'vcnuo Llfo uud Aniituty v

Jlranclies J.STfi.dtl 1

JU'.UWjM 4 a

Tl. iiilnvil r.iinl .f ih Pi-- aart l.tfe
I)u,art"i-i- i uie ce ir.n:, li,,', Wy tu i.'ieci
olt-acl- 01 It r.

KD. UOKFSCIILAKOKK it JO.,
Aeenta far tlm ilawuilan Islnnd

Hi IIM miliMJI m li iii f Til I 'utf-!i-

LIFE AND FIRE

B1E INI!
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

Elu Fife Insurance Comuony

OF HARTFORD.

Read tho Hawaiian Gazette
(flcmi-ircirtty- ).
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SHOOTING OF C. G.

Crack Riflemen Get Me-

dals From the Marshal.

Good Scoros Sont In From Other
Islands Mounted Rosorvo Man

Find the Bull's-eye- s.

Ill the Citizens' Guard contest for
medals ami bars for tlio six months
ending June 30, 1S9S, tlio following
scores were made:

CLASS I.

Medal ami Gold Bar. Qualification:
Must make 100 or over, with one
score of 43 (or over) in the ten
rounds,

Score.
J. Jlfttchclor, start 112
II. Ovcnclcn, liana 131
Geo. H. Cummlngs, Walluku '112
Chns. Everett, Co. 7 .... 121
G. A. Hansen, liana Co 412
C. L. Crabbe, Co. 14 40'J
J. L. Torbert, Mounted Kesorva.. 409
C. n. Wells, Mounted Reserve 40C
V. J. Fageroos, Co. 7 40C
E. P. Mable, Co. 0 404
J. Glenn, Lahalna Co 401
N. Omsted. Hnna Co.
Otto Oss, Co. 2
H. Howell, liana Co. .

W. Hannls, liana Co.
TIios, Carpenter, Co. G

103
403
402
400
400

CLASS IA.

Skirmish Target. Qualification: Must
make 4,r0 or over in the ten rounds.

II. F. Gibbs, Mounted Reserve .. 453

CLASS II.
Medal and Silver IJar. Qualification:

Must make 380 or over, with one
score of 40 (or over) In tho ten
rounds.

W. F. Store-- , Co. 15 39S
A. N. Ilayselden, Lahalna Co 397
K. Berkmcyer, Lahalna Co 390
Geo. L. Desha, Co. 7 3S7
13. Dovauchcllc, Lahalna Co 387
It. .1. McGcttigan, Hana Co 381
O. II. Greene. Co. 5 382
Geo. W. Ilayselden, Lahalna Co... 381
Chas. Buchanan, Lahalna Co 380

CLASS III.
Medal and Bronze Bar. Qualification:

Must make 350 or over in the ten
rounds.

S. A. Greene, Co. Fi 373
II. Dickenson, Lahalna Co 373
C. It. Lindsey, liana Co 3C3
Geo. Dunn, Lahalna Co 3(52

AV. H. Charlock, Co. 15 358

UTAH GRATEFUL,

l.ie,ht Buttery Volunteers Altik

Several Acknowledgments.
On Hoard "IUo," Honolulu, II. 1.

Jilt. EDlTOIt:-Tl- ie Utah Lluht Buttery
Volunteers en route to tho I'hlllpplnes on
the ltlo do Janeiro, wish to return their
most heartfelt thanks to the eood peo-
ple of Honolulu. Jle have often read of
their most Kcneroua hospitality to those
who were blessed with un opportunity of
vlsltlnjr this trarden spot of the earth, and
within tho last low months the worn has
Kone bioadcust throuiihout the meat
Lnion u American Slates, that ror Keii-uln- u

love nnd sympathy for Inieitrlty and
patriotism and all those beautiful unices
wnicn maiiu a people meat ami uuiveisai-l- y

lived, residents of Honolulu rank
llrst. Still we were unable to nimi-c- ate
just how far this was the case until eastupon your frlemllv shore, ami made nur
ticlpantB of that generous love for which
jaiutuaite eonnot express our irratiluile.

We thank the citizens of Honolulu for
their Individual elrorts to make us

and happy. We wish to espec
ially inanit nun oiiiiiizaiioii, mat com-
mittee of one hundred who banqueted us
so royally on Monday last and who spared
not pains nor expense In their efforts to
havo us feel at home. We wish to thank
tlio dear old Jted Cross Association and
the Y. St. C. A. for the Christian treat-
ment with which they favored us, and
last, but bv no means least, we give tluee
cheers and a tlKer to that mammoth-lieartei- l,

high minded soldier's friend, Hon.
William A. Kinney, for the delightful ex-
cursion and picnic with which hn treated
us on Tuesday. We have been made to
feel so well durliiK our brief stay here
that we are full to the brim of love nnd
tlinnkSKlvlntr to all.

Hut one MiliiB above nil others, are
we proud and urateful for. and thnt Is
the union of Uncle Sam with Miss

The ralsInK of Old Glorv over these
paradisiac islands Is a grand step com-
mercially, but a grander one socially, in-
asmuch as It unites two people who al-
ways should have been one.

DAN" C W. MI'SSHIt,
Jn behalf of Utnh llattery Volunteers.

KI.OKDIK1-- : HOATS.

Jolin.-i)n-Lock- Coinp tny Will
ltt-iti- Them.

The Johnson-Lock- e Company, which
has undertaken to bring the First New-Yor-

Regiment to its garrison here, Is
a new transportation factor on the
Pacific coast. The concern is repre-
sented In Honolulu by M. S. Grlnbtyim
& Co. The Johnson-Lock- e peqplo havo
been prominent In tho transportation
business on the California nnd north-i-r- n

coasts ever Blnce the Klondike
trade set In, For the purposes of that
business they brought a number of
Meamers around the Horn and pur-
chased or chartered others on this side.
The boats at their disposal aro espe-
cially fitted for such service as con-
voying troops and tlio company is
without doubt capable of carrying on
without loss of tune Its undertakings
In the transportation line. Two of the
vessels were to leave Suti Francisco
on July 31 and August . They will
endeavor to secure freight back to the
Coait from the Island.

CONGRI-OATIONAI- , CHURCH,

Warm Greeting Comes Prom the
National Council.

Tho following adopted at the recent ..
hIou, to riytlitHtl, Ore., of the National
Counell Of l ConTfUonul church

Jtuv. 0, i. Jbtik pi tWji dtyi1iru, fly Mt ot Coiiarewi aid the
lnnatuie of 1'realdviit tu the

Annexation resolution, the Republic of
llAwnll will oon become nn InteRral part
of the United SlnlM", iiml Hint the Hturs
and fttrlpcs are henceforth and forever to
float ovtr that Island Paradise of the l'a
clflc. Therefore be It .

Unsolved. Tliat thin National Council of
CoiiRirgatlonnl Churches of tlio United
Hta.tes, assembled in Portland, Ore., heret-
o- extend to tile churches of Han-all- ,

plantid as tliev were by our mlislonarkm,
nnd contlntllnK within our historic fellow-
ship, a moat cordial welcome to the
Christian brotherhood of the United
8tnte, together with tin pledge of earn-
est In the woik of our com-
mon Lord.

In exprcsslne this spirit of fellownhlp,
the Counell also cherishes the hope of
greeting Hawaiian represent!! lives at Its
future sessions, n members of this body.

The Hamilton Cu.su.
In his application for n writ of hab

eas corpus In the W. 1). Hamilton case,
Attorney George A. Davis mado tho
point that the Islands became a part
of the Jurisdiction of tho United States
on July Grthat the nlleged crimo was
committed! In the Hawaiian Republic,
which no longer existed, nnd tint a
crime committed In one country could
not be acted upon by a court in an-
other. It is further claimed that the
finding of a true bill by tlio Court
against the prisoner is in direct con
flict to the Constitution of the united
Staes.

Tho writ of habeas corpus Is return-
able tomorrow morning, when the
points will bo considered.

KitllrniiU Tax Case.
The Oabu Hallway & Land Co. has

an Interesting little case beforo tho
Tax Appeal Court. It is a claim for
remittance of taxes on its coal land-

ing apparatus at the wharf, under Its
charter, which relieves the railroad of
taxation of properties used joxcluslvely
for railroad purposes. Tlio Govern-
ment holds that tho coal plant does not
properly belong under this head, any
more than does the Fertilizer Works
or Kwn plantation, both of which fur-
nish business to tho road; that coal
not shipped by rail Is handled by the
plant. The caso will bo heard on to-

morrow. A. L. C. Atkinson represents
the Government In the matter.

Mail (if the Fourth.
Tho Hawaiian Foreign Ofllco cleaned

up on fourth expedition mail yester-

day, but expects a few hundred moro
pieces to conic along from different
directions. The letters were written
for tho most part at the Y, M. C. A.,
though the Hcd Cross down town head-
quarters and tho Waverley club con-

tributed quite heavily. This was the
Foreign Olllce Inventory yesterday:
Letters . ..: U.S99
P.inprs 22C

Photographs
Post Cards
Hooks ."

Packages

38
40
10

121

New lluildiiif-s- .

Work on tho Iiruce Cartwrlght
block, adjoining the new Progress
block, is held back on account of the
delay in securing Iron from tho Coast.
All tho stono Is out and dressed and
ready for placing. Tho Cartwrlght
block will of the same dimensions ns
tho Progress, but will have no hall for
public use.

Iiruce Waring &. Co. desire very much
to place n two or three story modern
building nt tho corner of Fort and

but will not begin operations
till tho two thoroughfares nro widen
ed as provided in legislative enact-
ments.

Ttiu-of-wn- r Victim.
Antono dos Santos, a well known

young Portuguese, died nt his homo
shortly before G o'clock yesterday
morning from a complication of ills,
and was buried from tlio Catholic Ca-

thedral at 5:30 in tho afternoon. He
was 30 years ot age. Santos was a
strong man anil a member of tho fam-
ous Portuguese team. His
death was superinduced by nn internal
strain sustalnod Jn tho last pull at
Wlllison's circus about thrco months
ago. Tho Concordia band attended tho
funeral.

Day Sini;inK- -

There will bo practlco at tho High
School this evening of those .who aro
to lead In tho singing on Flag Day.
Tho numbers will bo Star Spangled
Banner, Columbia and America. It Is
tleslred to havo a largo attflndanco this
evening. The purpose is to organize n
strong body to lead the genoral sing-
ing at tho Executive Building. Badges
will bo supplied to those belonging to
the principal chorus.

Notable Witnesses
American Minister Sewall nnd Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs Cooper havo
been summoned to appear as witnesses
beforo tho Supremo Court, Saturday
morning. This Is In tho W. I). Hamil-
ton habeas corpus proceedings In
which the question of the jurisdiction
of the Courts of Hawaii at this tlmo
Is raised. Mr. Sewall, as n diplomat,
of course has the right to declining to
appear ns a witness.

Waimea
Mr. Howell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, expects tho steel bridge for
Wfilmea gulch, this island, to arrive
from tho United Statos tho first week
In Octobor next. About a month will
be required to put tho structure In
I'lacc. This will complete building nnd
repairs required on account of the
great ilood of last spring. At present
no loads can be carried between Koo-la- u

anil Walalua, via Wulmoa.

Rettirnlni; Actress.
Miss Maud .1 off r Ids, the well known

American actress who has been ap-

pearing for pMt yma with Mr. Wil-
son Itorrett is a through imasonsw by
tae Aoraugl for Ur boms nt Mainpblw,
Tenil. Miss Jeffries who has Just com-
pleted un engagement lu Australia
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was tho original "Mercla" In Mr. Wil-

son liarrotfs play the "Sign of the
Cns."

S. S, Aiion.'i,
The Arizona, which will soon touch

nt this port en route to Manila with
United Statos troops, Is tho largest
steamer on the Pacific, being a few
feet longer and drawing more water
than tho China. Tho Arizona, was
formerly In tho Clulon Line, on the
Atlantic. She Is a slater ship to the
Alaskn, which was ono of tho gray-houn-

In her day, and to the Oregon,
Io3t without loss of life by a collision
with a collier. The only mishap of a
serious nature the Arizona ever had
was severe contact with an Iceberg,
when her collision bulkheads saved
her. The Arizona Is very fast yet. She
was built on tho Clyde.

Shifting (if Clerks.
L. do L. Ward has succeeded George

Ross as bookkeeper in the store of W.
O. Irwin & Co. Mr. Ross, who Is still
ailing, is nt Laie. Mr. "Ward has been
succeeded In the shipping ofllco by Mr.
H. Hurnisttm, who was bookkeeper
for the Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ltd.
Mr. Lyons, of Maul, succeeds Mr. Bur-nlsto- n.

Had Halves.
Tho Doys in IIIuo of tho fourth ex-

pedition did not bring much coin and
some of that was bad. A number ot
leaden or pewter .halt dollars havo been
found around town. They have boon

traced back to Chinese merchants, to
whom they were given by soldiers.
The amount wns not heavy. Tho half
seems to bo the only coin of the spuri-
ous sort that was brought.

A WAR HASH
IN POUTO RICO

Prompt Action of Gen. MilesForty
of Giicmy Killed.
roitTo nico hash.

WASHINGTON, July 3i. Tlio War De-

partment ut 11:3) p. ni. posted the fol-

lowing:
"ST. THOMAS, July SO. 9:30 p. m. Sec-leta-

ot War, Washington: Circum-
stances were such that 1 deemed It advis-

able to take the harbor of Ouanlcii llrst,
llftceu miles west ot l'once, which was
successfully accomplished between day- -
llKht and 11 o'clock. The Spaniards were
surprised. The Gloucester, Commander
Walnwrlglit, llrst entered the harbor; met
with sllslit resistance; Hied a few shots.

"Alt the transports are now In tho har-
bor and Infantry and artillery rapidly
KOing ashore. This is a
harbor. Tho water Is s,tilllclently deep
for all transports nnd heavy vessels to
anchor within UOO yards of the shore. The
Spanish Han was lowered and tho Amer-
ican (lag raised ut 11 o'clock today. Cap-
tain HlKglnson, with his licet, has rend-
ered nlilo and earnest assistance. The
troops lire In gnod health and the best of
jiplilts. No casualties.

".MILKS,
".Major General Commanding Army."

roiiTo mco landing.
POUT GUANICA, July 23. The United

States mllltnry expedition under the com-
mand of MnJor General Nelson A. Stiles,
commanding the Army of tho United
States, which left Guantiinamo bay on the
evening of Thursday last, July 21st, was
landed here successfully today after u
skirmish between n detachment of the
Spanish troops and a crew ot thirty be-
longing to the launch of the United Slates
auxiliary gunboat 'Gloucester, formerly J.
I'lcrpont Morgan's yacht Corsair. Forty
Spaniards were killed and no Americans
were hurt.

YELLOW FKVI-R- .

Continues Its Ravages Amongst
the Cuban Forces.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Tho War De-

partment at 10:30 o'clock tonight posted
the following:

"SANTIAGO, July 20. To the Adjutant
Oer.eial. Washington: The following Is
the sanitary condition for July 25th: Total
sick (other thnn fever). 2S7: total fever.
2,13.x: new esses of fever. 195; cases of
fever returned to duty. 412.

GUANTANAMO HAY, July 27,-- To grim
famine In Guantnnnnio city nnd Its en-
virons Is ndded the lavages of yellow
fever, which seems to be "much more vir-
ulent type than It Is farther westward.
Deaths from yellow Jack average fifteen
per day. This Is olllclnl and from
Peres himself. Withal, events alone can
prove whether these soldiers will consent
to surrender ns a body without moio
burning of gunpowder.

4
KtiMdu And Spain.

Ni:V YOltK. July 20. A dispatch to the
World from Madrid says:

It Is authoritatively stated that Itussla
is even moro active than Gerinnnv or
Austria In diplomatically prompting Spain
nnd in movlmr for a combination of tho
continental powers to do something to
check tho United States.

l'lcoln Powder Woi-Uh- ,

OAKLAND. Julv 27. News comes from
Pinole tills morning that the Hercules
Powder Works have aKiiln been blown to
atoms, the explosion costing tlio lives or
live men. Twelve others are seriously in-

jured, nnd tho death of at least two of
them Is hourly exiwted.

--f
Kone Miu-i-l Mntiltiii'ii.

WASHINGTON. July 20. Tho Navy De-
partment has Issued un advertisement
calling for proposals for constructing by
contract four harbor defense monitors
provided for by the naval appropriation
bill. The bids will be open Monday, Of
tober 10th.

Itumnr About Moulin.
MADRID, July 26. It is rumored here

that Manila has surrendered to the Amer-
icans. The Government believes the town
has been bombarded by American war-
ships and It was concurrently attacked
by 12,000 Americans and 20,000 rebels.

f
IIIMIHU'C).-- .

HAMI1U1U1, Julv 27. The health of
Prince HUmnrck Is again causing his
friends uneasiness. He has been d

to Ills btil for lliri-- days and suffer-
ing from Insomnia.

Wo havo used Chamberlain's Cough
Homed)' In our homo for many years
and hour cheerful testimony to Its
value as a medicine which should be
in every family. In coughs and colds
wt have found It to be oitlenclous anil
in croup and whooping cough lu child-
ren we deom It Jndlspsiisnble.- - II. P.
HITTER, 4127 Fairfax nvo., St. Louis,
Mo. For sale by nil druggists nnd
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands,

Immigrants All Rllit.
Collector General McStoekcr has de- -

i Ided that all of the Japanese passen-

gers by the steamer Kee Lung are
ntitletl under the law to land In

Hawaii. Inspector Short, who exam-

ined the Immigrants, rejected Sixteen
men on the ground that they had not
the evidence of being bona fide pos-'sso- rs

of ?50 In cash. Thl3 was a cor-

rect Interpretation of the Inspector's
duty. The Immigrants appealed to the
Collector General, and Mr. McStoekcr
nnd Acting Consul Hiral conducted n

cond examination together. Upon a
dearer showing it appeared that the
men were fully qualified to land.

Notice to Ship Captains.
V. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
Uy communicating with tho IJranch

Hydrographlc Olllce In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Ofllco by
recording tho metcrologlcal observa-
tions suggested by tho office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port.
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
rl irts of the North Pacific Ocean and
tl latest Information regarding the
d- - igors to navigation in the waters
wl .eh they frequent.

Mariners arc requested to report to
the ofllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be utl-li- i-

d for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of the
pilot charts of tho North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United Stales Navy.

Collier Rims Ashore.
ii 13 reported that a certain vessel

wl ich arrived coal laden from New-c- a

tie not many days ago touched the
spit off Walltikl and by put-tin- ?

on all sails got off without any
damage. When the ship Eskbank,
nfier which this shoal is named, went
ashore an American whaling bark was
following close after, having been told
that the ship wa3 headed straight for
Honolulu. But the Yankee skipper
soon turned about when he saw the
Britisher running on to what appeared
to be the shore. And he was right
to j, for the Eskbank's captain after-waid- a

explained that he too saw the
shore but that he followed the chart

it seems of consequences.

Aorangl Arrives.
(From Thursday's Daily.)

T ic-- Aorangi docked at the Oceanic
wit iifat: o'clock this morning, from
tlu- - Colonies on her way to Victoria.
Sh was quarantined by the Govern-
ment at Suva on account of measles
abend. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson and R.
Mr-':g- are passengers for this port.

Tie Aorangi will sail at 3 o'clock
tlm afternoon for Victoria. She will
takj About fifty passengers from Ho- -
UO'iillt.

( lpt. Hepworth read while in Aus-

tralia a paper on ocean currents on
hW line. This was to a scientific so- -
c :.y.

.Moriiini; Star.
Th statenv-n- t In this paper that the

Morning Star would sail direct for the
Carolines came from excellent authority,
bur a mistake was made In the matter by
the Informant. The Star Is too far along
In preparations for the San rancisco
Inn to abandon it. and will sail early next
w "'ic ror mat port.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Nineteen sailing vessels in port.
The band played the Aorangl off yes-

terday afternoon.
Tho 'barkentlne Irmgard sails for

Sua. Fmuclsco the early part of next
weak.

Over 50,000 fish were exposed for sale
in rljo public market last week, nearly
all being puhlkll, a deep water flying
fish.

The bark Adam W. Spies, was on tho
drv dock at Twenty-sixt- h street, South
Brooklyn, New York, July 10, being
stripped, calked and metaled.

The cornet strikes up "Put Me In My
Little Bed" as the finale for all the
music played at dinner on board the
Philadelphia. The blue Jackets know
what that means.

Four vessels were loading In San
Francisco for Honolulu nt the time of
the departure of the Gaelic: the bark-entln- es

S. G. Wilder ami W. H.
and barks S. C. Allen and Alden

Besso.

The steamship Glengyle, not Glen-far- g,

will arrive here next Saturday
from Yokohama for Sau Francisco In
tho Pacific Mall line. The Warrlmoo
In tho Australian line will arrive on
Friday from Victoria.

The bark Martha Davis, which sailed
yesterday for San Francisco by way or
IRlo,' will complete her cargo at tho
latter port. She hail on board from
this.. port 4.SS0 bags of sugar, 6SS,170
pounds, valued at ?lU,Sti3, and all
shipped by C. Brewer & Co. for ac-

count of Pahala plantation (.2,579 bags)
anil Kealla plantation (2,301 bags).

The Japanese steamship Keo 'Lung
Mam sailed yesterday morning at 11

o'clock for Yokohama. Owing to tho
cheap rates passage, thero wero quito
n large number of passengers on both
the Koe Lung Mnru and the Gaelic
which sailed the day previous for tho
Orient The Keo Lung Maru had on
board 13 rejocteil Immigrants from tho
Quarantine Station.

Chief Engineer Johnson, ot Wilder'a
Steamship Company, is pushing the
work:. on tho Lehua in order to havo
her go on tho Molokal route next Mon-

day. Machinists wero busy till n late
hour last nlghl fitting the propeller,
whlqn arrived on tho bark Mauna Ala
anrt'svna-onl- discharged from the ves-

sel yesterday. The Lehua will be a
llrst class boat for the iMolokal-Im-

tradt,
"a - . -- . ' .

'HORN.
IIOUMNQlill In tills olty, on August,

2,'iS9S, to the wife of T. Holllnser,
a son.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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The tides nnd moon phases are given In
Standard time. The time of sun and
moon rising and setting being given for
all ports in the group are. In .Local time,
to which tho respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should bo made.

Tho Standard tlmo whistle sounds at
12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which Is lh. 30m. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

SHltt-sh- J tSiLUGt!GE.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Wadlelgh, San

Francisco, August 3.
U. s. S. Mohican, Book, cruise, June

28.
MERCHANTMEN.

(This list does not Include coasters.)
Am. Missionary stmr. Morning Star,

Bray, April 15.
Br. Bp. Otterspool, Reid, Liverpool,

Juno 22.
Am. schr. Bering Sea, Leas, Seattle,

Wash., June 28.
Am. bk. C. D. Bryant, Colley, San

Francisco, July 4.
Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Nanalmo,

July S.
Aro. bk. Chas. B. Kenny, Anderson,

Nanalmo, July 10.
Am. bk. Topgallant, Lunvaldt, Nana- -

imo, July Hi.
Am. bktn. Chas. F. Crocker, Plltz,

Newcastle, July 22.
Am. sch. Reaper, Young, Comax, July

23.
Am. bktne. Irmgard, Schmidt, San

Francisco, July 25.
Haw. bk. Mauna Ala, Smith, San Fran-

cisco, July 27.
Am. bk. Kate Davenport, Reynolds,

Nanalmo, July 27.
Am. schr. Allen A, Schaage, Eureka,

July 29.
Am. sch. Repeat, Olson, Seattle, July

31.
Br. sh. Euterpe, Lonmulr, Newcastle,

July 31.
Am. sch. 'Robert Lowers, Goodman,

Port Townsend, August 1.
Am. bk. Sea King, Wallace, Nanalmo,

August 1.
Am. bk. C. F. Sargent, Hasklll, Nana-

lmo. August 3.
Am. schr. Lizzie Vance, Ilardwick,

Eureka, Aug. 4.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

- Steamers duo and to sail today and
tor tho next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From Due
W. G. Hall, All Kauai Aug. 5

Mauna Loa Kona and Katt ..Aug.
Warrlmoo Victoria Aug.
Glengyle Yokohama Aug.
Mokolll Kaunaknkal Aug.
Claudlne Kahulul Aug.
Klnau Hllo Aug.
Upolu Honoipu Aug.

DEPART.
Steamers. For Sails
Warrlmoo Sydney Aug. 5
Glengyle San Francisco ....Aug. C

Mokolli Kaunakakal Aug. S

Mauna Loa Konn Aug. 9
W. G. Hall Kauai Aug. a
Claudlne Kahulul Aug. 9
Klnau Hllo Aug. 12
Ujiolu Kohala and Kona Aug. 12

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, August 2.

Br. stmr. Gaelic, Finch, 7 days from
San Francisco; pass, and mdso. to II.
Huckfcld & Co.

Wednesday, August 2.

U. S. Stmr. Philadelphia, Wadlelgh,
C days 20 hrs. from San Francisco.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, IS hrs. from
Honokaa.

Stmr. James Makec, Tullett, 13 hrs.
from Kapaa.

Stmr. Keauhou, Thompson, S hrs.
from Kahuku.

Stmr. Kaena, Parker, 7 hrs. from
Punnluu.

Sloop Knliilanl, 8 hrs. from Walau.
Am. bk. C. F. Sargent, Haskell, 21

days from Nanalmo, 2,701 tons of coal
to.M. S. Grlnbaum & Co.

Thursday, August 4.
Br. stmr. Aorangl, Hepworth, IS

days from Sydney, S days from Suva;
pass, and mdse. to Theo. F. Davles &
Co.

Am. schr. Lizzie Vance, Ilardwick,
1C days from Eureka, 442M feot of
lumber to Allen & Robinson,

Stmr. Iwn, Townsend, IS hrs. from
Knlalau.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, Sam, 2S hrs. from
Hawaii,

Schr. Lady, Martin, 10 hrs. from
Koolau.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, S hrs. from La-

halna.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Soarle, C hrs.

from Walmanalo.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, August 2. .

Stmr. Gaelic, Finch, Yokohama.
Stmr. Klnau, QJork, Hllo,
Stmr. Ulaudint. Canisron, Kahulul.
Stmr, Mlkahula, Thompson, Nawtli-wll- l.

Wetlnestlny, August 2.

Stmr. James Makcc, Tullctt, ICnpaa.
Sch. Ka Mol, Sam, Kohnla.
Jttp. stmr. Keo Lung Mam, Tarao,

Yokohama.
"Stmr, Upolti, Helllngfcn, Kohala.

Thursday, August 4.

U. S. Troopship Peru, Frlele, Ma-

nila.
Ui S. Troopship City of Pucbla, Good-all- ,.

Manila.
Br. stmr. Aorangl, Hepworth, Vic-

toria.
Stmr. Ke Ait Hon, Thompson,

Stmr. Kaena, Parker, Walalua.
Sqhr. Lady, Martin, Walkane.
Schr. Kawallanl, Kaalaea.

FOREIGN PORTS. '
PORT OAMDLE Sailed, July 25,

Bchr. Endeavor, for Honolulu.
HONGKONG Sailed, July 2G,.Btmr.

Belglc for Honolulu, via Yokohama.

passengers:
For Kauai, per Btmr. Mlkahala, Aug.

2. Miss Harmon, Miss E. Mossman,
Mrs. Spitz, A. McBryde, C. Boltc, Mrs.
J. Ronnie, D. Plgge, Miss E. Ewart,
J. Kail!, Miss K. Silva, Mr. Fetter, A.
Kaaloa, Wing Sing, Miss Kahuila, Miss
Christian, W. McBrdye. E. K. Hull,
Mrs. H. Galbraith, L. A. Dickey, Miss
M. Catton.

Departed.
For San Francisco, per bk. Martha

Davis Carl Hetlemann.
For Maul ports, per stmr, Claudlne,

Aug. 2- - D. McKibben, Miss Scrimgor,
Miss Cartwrlght, Miss Albright, .Miss
Neodiham, J. M. Kaneaiuta, Mre. Dr.
Derby, T. W. Beckley, Miss E. U. Ly-
man, Miss E. R. Lyman, Miss Nape,
Miss K. King, D. Kanuha, wife and
child, Miss Shaw, W. Ringer, Miss Me-hul-

Miss Ward, MIS3 Alexander, H.
M. Wells and wife, Mrs. La Pierre, Miss
Grace Yarnett, Mr. Scrimger, E. Snyd-
er, M. Kauhumanu, J, W. 'Kialua, L.
Judd, E. S. Capellas, Miss Robertson,
Miss' M. Nape, ftliss H. Bailey, Miss
Ahulnl, Kapu, Kanahelo, E. W. Estop,
G. Taylor, J. Dyer, Mrs. Pa, Miss Lucy
Lani, Miss B. Pa, J. II. Nlshwltz, wife
and child, D. P. Kahowa, J. A. Moore,
L. B. Nutting, Mr. Steinbeck, H. P.
Baldwin, Miss M. R03e, Sister Irene,
W. W. Nalpo and wife, Miss M. Mor-
ris, Alam and wife, Y. Callet.

From the Colonies, per C. A'. S. S.
Aorangl, Aug. 4. Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son and'R. McKegg.

From Lahalna, per stmr Kauai, Aug.
4. M. McCann.

For Hawaii, per stmr. Klnau, Aug.
2. Volcano: J. H. Noff and wire. Way
ports: Mr. Dunn, Master Kelsey, Mrs.
Kanda, Miss Hughes, Miss I. Richard-
son, Master R. Hughes, E. W. Uaikel-spel- l,

Rev. J. F. Lane, N. F. McNutt,
H. Dlckerson, J. Dyer, Dr. Elliott, Miss
Lyle, Miss C. Snow, W. C. Parke, R.
D. Walbrldge. Miss I. Pope, Miss A.
Pope, A. B. Trogalls and wife, E. R.
Hendry, J. D. Wright. Miss M. Cord,
Mrs. G. R. Harrison, Misses Kelley (2),
Miss Ekellinoi, Mrs. Nakulna and two
children, H. Deacon, Mr. Good.e, R.
Hall, C. Williams, A. Kalwi, W. C.
Crook, Tong Tuck, Wal Kam, Rev.
Kaula, wife and daughter. W. McClus-ky- ,

M. M. Cake, Miss McCluskey, Miss
E. Cook, Miss Coan, Miss Deyo, Miss
B. Cook, H. Jones, Dr. W. L. Moore,
Dr. Russel, Miss Simpson, Miss Whit-
ing, H. F. Woodward and wife, H. E.
Rose, M. Cameron, Mrs. Judd, Miss
Judd, W. K. Makakoa, Rev. S. Sanda
and wife, Scott Pratt, Adj. Simonson
and son. A, Makekan.

For Victoria, per stmr. Aorangi,
Aug. 4. James Campbell, wlfo and
family, Bruce Cartwrlght and family;
J. Pratt and wife, J. R. Wilson and
wife, Alfred Davles, Miss Cunning-
ham, Mr. Scott, 'Mr. Gallagher and
wife, Elia Long, Carlos Long, A. Frank
Cooko and family, Mr. Godfrey and
wife, A. Cunhn nnd nineteen In steer-
age.

For Nawlliwlll, per stmr. Ke Au Hon,
Aug. 4. Miss McKnlght, Miss Palecki.

For Kapaa, per Btmr. Jnmes Makee,
Aug. 3. Mrs, Bryant, the Misses Bush
(3), J. Bush, Bruce Hopkins, J. ICahi-lln- a

and wife.

Schooner Norma
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at public miction at the

old Fishmarket whnrf for account o
the owners

The Clipper Schooner Norma,

Capncity 60 Tons,
As she now lies with all Salls.Anchors,
Chains, Etc, Tho Schooner has
Just hail a thorough overhauling by
.Messrs. Soreuson and Lylo and Is lu
Al condition. .

Terms Cash U. S. Gold Coin. .

Tho Norma Is offered nt private sale
and If not disposed of will bo sold on
abovo date.

Jas. F. Morgan.
49S3-U- 198S-t- d AUCTIONEER.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Lioe.
Tlio will sail

New York to Honolulu on or about
September 15th,

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ss

Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO,,
27 KUby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

,'1
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